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NOT BY MIGHT , NOR BY POW 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Three Millions for Missions 
Illt.: Chmtl.1I1 ,1IIe! ~1I ,jonJfY ,\l1lanc:c 

lin onh I,or c:hurcht:~ With 61,6F,l 
llu:mlxl), ;111<.1 \'ct ih o(full1g~ for the 
gCI1t:t.l1 1II1~~IOIl,lry fund III i9H IO!.lkd 
Illon; Ilull s',OOn,O(li). nll~ \\.\\ an 
:ncr,,'l.l' of O\t;r S4~ IXT mcmlx:r 

Court Case Over Tract Distribution 
'n e Ind iana County C(jutt III !'cnnw!· 

\;llll;l lta\ b(:cn ;1 ~k(;(l 10 rc:Hr.lIJ1 ~chool 
authonlll'~ of a lugh ~chool at Armagh. 
Pa fmlll IIllcrfcring WIth the passing 
out of Ir;lets and o ther c\"ang(:h~lic ac
Il\'Jt l(:s of Chmtian Hudc nh. 

Authonlic~ there ha\'c oh jcc!(;d to ~tll
dents pil~~ lIIg Ollt t'Jcts, c:mymg BIbles 
to school. Or spc::lking about th eir faith 
to other students. Law\'crs c1allll there 
is no law on the statute 600ks of Pcnnsvl
V3m3 that would prcvcnt thc passing out 
of tra cts in a ~ehool. 

Bible Socie ty Exceeds Its Goal 
The Ailleflc.m Blhle S(){lety I,;\eceded 

Ihe g();l1 of 11 , h\'e·ye.H j>rogr;lIl1. In 
1948 11 .\el a goal o f daub I1lg lhe (i1 ~. 
InbUliOIi of Scripture.'. 111 Amcnt-HI hOIll(:~. 
B)' 19)3 the goal was Ol ct and cxceeded 
by 40 per ccnt. Domcs tic distnbutlOn, 
in 81 language .. , rase to 9,726.39 1 \01-
limes of the Scnptures durin~ 1953, as 
eompmed wllh only four 111I11ion In 1948. 

Of la ~ t year'~ total 509,298 were whole 
Blhles , 81"i32 New Test<lllle nt~ , and 
8,40 1, 361 ~1ll:dler portiolls of th e Serip
lure~. 

Re ds Elected in Nazareth 
In N:v~lTeth, the little tOWI1 \\here 

our Lord } e~\lS Christ once hved, COlll
llIuni .. ts rcecntly elected six ca1\didates 
to the flftcen-ma1\ city cou ncil. r>.loslems 
seated four candidates, the Umted \Vest
ern C hurches seated three. and the Greek 
Orthodox scaled two. The Comllluni~ts 
polled 38.3 per cent of the \otes. Nn· 
;1retll lS:l1I all-Arab city of 21,000 peo~)le. 
Unless the present trend cha nges. Naz· 
areth lIlay become the only Communist
governed ci tv in the r..liddle E:lst. 

More Relig ious Education Advocated 
A Protestan t church leader 111 Virgini,l 

S;IYS that Sunday Schools :1I1d Vacation 
Bible Schools arc not enough. I Ie thinks 
the churches ol1~ht to promote weekday 
church ~chools in order to reach morc 
people and teach more truth. '1 jle laws 
in Vi rginia, as in most other statcs, permit 
a program of religious edl1C<ltiol1 during 
public school hours, providin~ the classes 
arc not held on school propcrty. ('l1iis is 
known as the "released-time plan.") TIle 
church leader proposes that the churches 
of Virginia should club together to ercct 
their own educational buildings ncar pub
lic schools where religion C1 n be taught 
on the released-timc plan. 
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Anything for a Thrill 
YOUTH':: pcople whose hC;1rts h,nc nc\1,;( 

I..n(J\\11 the \Jti~fYlllg lOY of Chmt's ~;lha 
lIOn and llis blc~sed compallloluhlP arc 
now ~t.lglllg '\ll1ff" parties III $Couch of 
I Ill,;v. thnll. 

PolLee of Glendale, Calif., dl~eo\cred 
the w(;Jrd ncw custom for teen·agcr~ 
\\ Illk 111\ estigatmg the death of a 19-ycar
old ex-Coast Guardsman. 111c m\cstiga
bon dl~do~ed th;1t the yout h had dl(:<1 
a~ the rc~u1t of a teen·age "sniff111g" 
party dUTlng the course of an C\ cnmg 
ride with fIve friends. The young people 
had a eaTbol! tetT:leh loride fire cxtmgui'lh
cr III thc car. They were usmg the fumes 
of the d lemical to augment the intoxic1t
I1lg effects of the wme which they wert:. 
dnJll..lIl~, :md c\"idently one of them 
",Sill {fed" once too of tell. 

Woma n Dies of Snoke Handling 
A 72'rear-old woman died and a )5-year

)car-old man had a swollen right arlll afler 
both were bitten by a rattlesnake Ie
eently HI a s trange church ceremony in 
Long Beach, Calif. Police said that scrious 
charges would be made. 'n e man seemed 
unconcerned over his condition, telhl1g 
police, "If I'm worthy I'll get well." 

r>.l embers of the little church arc re
ported to be adept in handling snakes. 
It is said they bring the reptiles into the 
church and deliberately handle them in 
order to prove that they "believe." 111C 
cus tom arises from a mistaken interpreta
tion of Christ's words, as recorded in 
r>.lark 16:17-18-"And these signs shall 
follow them that believc; In my name 
shall they ... take up serpents; and If 
they drink any deadly thing, it shall not 
hurt them." 

Protestants Stoned in Colombia 
A mob led by two Roman Catholic 

pries ts and two nUllS last month stoned 
worshipers in a Protestant chapel at 
Buena\'entu ra, in Colombia, according to 
the EV:lngelic11 Confederation of Colom
bia. 111e Confederation reported that 
Osear Jacobson, a miss ionary from St. 
Paul, i\tinn., was struck on the forehead 
by a stone while leading an evening sen'
icc. 11le mob broke the chapel's neon 
sign, smashed a bcneh, and otherwise 
did considerable damage to the church. 

The mob demanded that the Protes
tants e10se their chapel. So did the police. 
The missionary refused to do this, elaim
ing his Constitutional rights to preach in 
the church-whereupon the mayor him
self ordered the missionary to close the 
chapel and take down the sign. 

The incident was the latest in a long 
series of cases where Protestants have 
been persecuted. TIle government re
fuses to grant to Protestants in Colombia 
the same liberty that Roman Catholics 

enjoy 10 America. In fact, It threatens 
to make it more difficult than e\'cr for 
I'rote\tanb to CJrry on theIr religious 
II ork b~ proposing certain aIHendments in 
tlu' Constitution. 'nle pt:ople of Colombia 
1\111 vute on the Prol>O~l,;d ,1111endment\ 
III July. 

Negro Chaplain Honored 
J\ Negro arm}' chapl.lIn Ius been named 

\Ht.:~idcnt of the U. S. Anm's Chil\?lalll 
30.lTd. li e J" Chap\<llll (Colonel) John 

,II. DeVeau\. (A. \1. l .) who was award
ed the Legion of \Init for outstanding 
lu.:roism III ":orea. 

German Yauth Under Red Pressure 
\Iembers of he<! German Youth not 

attendlllg the COllllllunist orgaill7,.atioll's 
u1\y June 5-7 in East Berlin were ordered 
not to attend \ Vll1!5u nllde church serv
iec~. The youth society's headquarters ad
\1\l,;d memlx:rs th;1t instead of gomg to 
church that weekend they must gather 
111 grOl1p~ to h~tcll to broadcasts of the 
ra lly. 

Greek Ch urc h Requests Pra yer 
Recent acts of intolerance ag.1inst 

the Grcek E\'angehcal Church h""e moved 
the General Synod of that ch urch to 
ask for prayer on their behalf. The appeal 
was issued by the Synod "in view of the 
decided effort to root out our church 
and rob it even of the narrow limit of 
rehgious freedom it now enjoys." Author
Ities ha\'c refused to permit the £,'an
gelical Church to erect houses of worship 
in some Greek cities. 

A World-wide Spiritual Quicke ning 
Christian lay leaders from more than 

a score of cou ntries testified that "a 
spiri tual quickening is evident throughout 
the world." They gathercd in the Nethcr
L1nds for a meeting of the International 
Council for Christian Leadership. 

'nte fi\'e-day conference was formally 
01x:ned b)' Queen Juliana of the Nether
lands. Princess \Vilhclmina , the fanner 
queen, attended all its sessions. John 
ll enderson, British i\lembcr of Parlia
ment, was chairman and lcading men from 
German)', Greece, and Japml werc among 
thc sj>cakcrs. 

Fo lowing the conference, some of the 
delcgates wcnt to Germany's Black For
est area wherc they dedicated a cente r 
for the train ing of leading laymen in 
Germany and Fr:mce. 

The Pharaohs' Curse? 
111ey are talking al>out "11lC Pharaohs' 

Curse" again. This sllperstition first be
caUle pre\'alent in 1922 when the tomb 
of Tl1t-Anl..h-Amen was discovered. It 
was rumored that the curse of death 
threatcns those who trespass upon thc 
tombs of the ancient Egypti;1ll rulers. 
This sl1perstition was re\'i\'ed :l few weeks 
ago when the corridor of ;1 newl)' dis
eO\'ered pyramid in Egypt ea,'cd in kill
ing one person and injuring " ... ·0 others. 
It is strange how quick some people arc 
to belie\'e fables about the power of a 
dead PhaT:loh, and how slow they arc 
to belie"e the truth about the power of 
the resurrected Christ. 



IN .~ TRUE ... CCO U .... T OF ... BfCC .~R A .... O 

a rich man, Jesus reduced all life to 
"bread and \Vater." Of the beggar He 
~aid, "And there was a certain beggar 
named L.17A1rUS , which was bid at his 
[the rich man'sl gate, full of Safes, :md 
des iring to be fed with the crumbs which 
fell from the rich man's table: moreover 
the dogs came and licked his sores." But 
after death the rich man became the 
beggar! Lifti ng up his eyes from his 
place of torment and seeing Abraham 
in Paradise, he cried out. "Send L.1.zarus, 
that he may dip the tip of his finger 
in water and cool my tongue .... " TIlis 
is a page out of th e Bible, setti ng forth 
the truth 1Il the plainest of fa~hions. 

I 
Jesus is not trying to say that men go 

to heaven because they arc poor, or to 
hell because they are rich. It isn' t the 
state of your pocketbook that cOunts so 
much as the state of your heart. The 
dogs .had a better conscience than the 
gentlemen on the boulevard. The Bible 
says that "the dogs camc and licked his 
[the beggar'sJ sores." That was the only 
hospitalization he ever had. His canine 
friends d id the best they could for him. 

It will be a solemn moment in thc 
universe when Cod calls upon the an
imal creation to testify against man's 
inhumanity to man and his unfaithful
ness to Cod. Simple animal-sense would 
cause us to go Cod's wayl Cod didn't 
have to speak twice to the animals when 
I-Ie wanted them to march into Noah's 
ark. TIle wisest of earth could stand 
around and scoff at Cod and laugh at 
the ark and provc so easily that it would 
never rain-while thc animals obeyed 
their Creator. 

The lion in the Persian pit of capital 
punishment will hush its rom in respect 
for Cod's servant, Daniel. Two she-bears 
--demanding more courtesy from their 
cubs than parents were demanding from 
thcir crop of juvcnile ' delinquents in 
Elisha's day-would be so startled at 
the blasphemy of the younger generation 
and their mockery of old-time religion 
that they themselves would open war 
against such ribald indecency. Crows will 
bring mcals on time to a preacher being 
tracked down by a bloodthirsty Jezebcl. 
A whale will give a submarine ride to 
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'lIC of God'~ t\4I1gcli~h. ,\ mulc will 
b to rC.lson II nu n awa\' from h is \\i lful 
Iw:k,hduH:; And dogs \~ilI lick L.1.7_arm' 
, lTC'! 

\\hat m;lkc~ ma n', heart so hard for 
God to rt'ach~ 'nle amwer is righ t here 
on this page of the Bible-it i ~ sc lfi ~" 
nc\~. ·111L· Riblc ~;l\·S that this man \\;1 \ 

"clothed III pmplc and fine linen. and 
b red ~lltl1p t l1ou~l\' c\'ery dav." while 3n 
honor;lbk hut 11nfortunatc man sa t :It 
h is ~,ltc C\CT\' day a<;klllg for just a 
crumb. Il ow selfish and hard can men 
get? r\ \ k thc American pri~oncr-of-war 
from Korea! I le' lI tell you. Oh , yes, the 
kl1l dness of an annual will often put 
thc human hcart to shame. Because of 
hIS inconsideration and cruelty this man 
went to hcll . 

II 
Then , III a \'cry plain fashion, Jesus 

presents tbe truth about death. TIle truth 
i~ that rich men die as well as poor men, 
that both politicians and voters will die, 
that scientists and the ignorant alike 
will die, that athletes and the sick will 
die. 

'nle rich man found that he couldn 't 
bribc death. 1 lis innuenee could n't cheat 
th e undertaker. All of his financial assets 
couldn't demand a special deal. It is 
interesting to see what JCSllS says about 
these two men 3fter death. H e says about 
one man, "TIle beggar died, and was 
carried by the angels"; and of the other, 
"The rich man also died, and was buried." 
Onc man's honors began after death, 
whi le the other man's honors endcd with 
the burial committal in thc cemetery. 
To onc man death meant a glorious re
lease; to the other man it meant the 
end of every privilege he had e\'cr en
joyed. Ilis life had become worthless a 
long timc before they ever buried him. 
He might ha\'c found life in fecding the 
poor, in binding IIp the wounds of the 
sick, in shari ng h is wealth with the under. 
pri\'ilcgcd. but he buried llimseU in his 
purple and fine linen and the heaped-up 
food on his table, behind the locked gates 
of h is private cstate. T Ie was "dead" 
inside a long time before some physician 
pronounced him dead physically. 

I want to ask you, neighbor, in this 
hour: "\Vhat will the record say about 
you? \Vill a band of angcls come to 

g,ltlu.:r \Oll home, or \\ill \our f r i end~ 
\l1npl~ hllT~ ~Oll' rh,ll\ \\h:lt \OU must 
du::ide. Don 't decenc \'our<ic!fl Dc.ltlt 
i\ more th.111 a chapel ~e~ let', It I~ more 
Ih.m a hcalltifnl e:\\l-d :md a new Slll t 
of clothes. It is more than a hcad\ lone. 
De.lth i ~ a report c.ud, It IS :\ f l1l.11 amltt· 
im;. II is the pIJc l!l (! of the fis.;Ufl·' on 
thc scoreboa rd In tim hour 1 want \ O U 

to th ink . Amwer tim qut::~ lion " 11 0\\ 
will I die?" One man ca n die III purple 
hut be rotten imide, while another m :lT1 
c:m dlc full of sores on th e Onhidc hut 
"clean a~ a whip" on th e Imidc. Some 
sa\. "Clothes Illake the man." Don' t \ '011 

believe itl Irs what is bdllnd tl~osc 
clothes that count s. 

III 
Jesus shows bcyond doubt that the 

jmtiee of Cod cannot be linHted to 
this lifc. 111ere is another world whether 
men want to believe it or not. "Some 
men's sins arc open beforehand , going 
before to judgment; and some they follow 
after." 

Here's an example of that truth. One 
man begged for bread in tillS world, and 
the oth er man begged for water in the 
next world. So long as there is a God 
in heavcn there will be an "evening-up" 
process. Folk so often get an idea from 
what they sec on this side of eternity 
that it pays to be a rogue, that a good 
ma n gcts a "raw deal," that it i~ sma rt 
to be crooked. They seem to feel that 
the only law to live by is 10 get all they 
ca n, hold on to all they gct. and let the 
next fellow look out for himself. But 
there is a day of reckoning coming: some
time e\'ery man must pay for his sins. 
Jesus pulled back the curtain and let 
us look into etefllity. Ilcre on this page 
of Cod's Book is the echo of eternity: 
"Son, remember that thou in thy lifc
time recci\cdst thy good things, and like
wise L1Zarus c\'i l th ings: but now he is 
comforted, and thou art tormellted." 

One man took the " good th ings" of 
this world and used thcm selfishly and 
sin full y to his damnation; the o ther man 
took th e sorrows and heartaches of this 
world and made th em lead him to Cod 
and Paradise. If I had to beg, I would 
rathcr do it on this side of the grave 
than on the other side . TIle piercing 
word herc is "remember!" Don't think 
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you're getting away with anyll"ng. Cod 
IS keeping books. If we suffer we shall 
reign. If .... 'e sh ut Cod out of our lives 
here lie will ~hut us out of lIimself in 
the life to come. You Iilust look farther 
than the gr:ne, neighborl Look 111tO etef
nlty in this hour, and then-and then 
on!y-gl\'e me your fin;]! answer on ho\v 
yOll want to live, 

IV 
111i5 page of the Bihle also telh u~ 

that changes ha\'e to be made on this 
side of the grave. TIle only "second 
chance" is the "sccond chance" one get~ 
111 this h£e, not in the ncxt. I don't 
know whether the rich Ill;]n madc a will 
before he died, but I know that he tried 
to make one after he reached deollty. 
lIe saLd, " I'd like to contribute some
thing toward the gospel. I'd like to 
warn my family not to come here. I am 
in favor of sending Laz.uus back to life 
and letti ng him preach III the same city 
where I lived for so m;]ny years when I 
was clothed In purple and fmc linen 
and fared sumptuously every day." 

TIlere will be plenty of people in hell 
with a missionary spirit. 'nlCY never had 
a dime to give toward spreading the 
gospel in this world. TIley said the chu rch 
was always "begging for money." It mat· 
ters not to them that two-thirds of the 
world's population arc hungry and dis
eased. It doesn't disturb them that 55% 
of the ho~pital beds in Americ.1 are fined 
by mental palients and that there is an 
immediate Ilc<:d for beds for 329,000 other 
eascs. TIley think it is a waste of time 
and life that fifty·two martyrs have given 
their lives for Christ in Colombia alone 
since 1948, '11CSC folk ncver think of 
the gospel until it is 100 laic, 111en they 
want a special miraclel My friend, let 
me tell you that the only special miraele 
that Cod will ever provide for our salva
tion was done for all of us when lIe gave 
llis Son to die in our stead on the cross 
of Calvary. Take a tip from me-you had 
better do your supporting of preachers on 
this side of thc gravc while you arc ha\'
ing the chancel 

V 
Christ would have us know one more 

truth from this story-"111ere is a great 
gulf fi xed : so tha t they which would pass 
from hence to you cannot; neither can 
they p..1SS to us, that would cOllie from 
thence." 

Mankind has bridged most distance. 
Perhaps in our lifetime he will span the 
distance between earth and Mars or the 
moon with his rocket ships, and nations 
may be racing to establish air bases on 
other planets. Let that be as it may, one 
thing is certain-no f:alse doctrine, no 
wishful thinking, no ingenuity of man, 
no new translation of the Bible, will 
ever build a bridge between hen and 
heaven . Men's hearts would have to 
change first . And tbis man was just as 
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selfish after death as he was before. Listen 
to him as he begs; "Cool my tonguc," 
and "Scnd him to my f,lther's homc." 
lliere \\JS no heaven In this man's soul 
Inere lOa\' hale been remor!>C, but cer· 
tainly no ;cpentance. There wa.!> torment, 
but no confes~ion. Death doc!> not change 
a sumcr. A funeral sermon may preach 
a dead man into hea\'en, but that's only 
preacher's talk, ~fcn's sins meet thcm III 

ctemity. 
I low wondcrful m thl.~ hour that all 

this loidc of the grave any man who would 
change sides may do 50! It is up to yOIl 
in this moment. 111ere arc not enough 
dcvils in hell to kcep you from becoming 
a Chmtlan if yOll want to, and there Me 
not enough angels in heaven to keep 
)'ou out of a lost eternity jf yOll arc 
determmed to squ;]nder yom soul. Christ 
opencd up the way. Only to eternity 
can it cver be said tha.t "neither can they 
pass to us, that would come from thence." 
Today you may change sides. And w1th 
all my heart I urge you to do so. I want 
YO\I to do now what yOll will wish yOIl 
had done one llllnute after yOll reach 
etermty 'nli~ is the moment of your 
ehoicc, To }Oll the Creator h;]s given 
a frce will Yours 1S the responsibility 
to cxerci~e that will for good. Etcr· 
nity is a long time in which to remember. 
Don't wait until the gulf is fixed and 
rOil arc forcver a lost soul. 
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HEALED 

If Cod Ius healed you re«'ntJy, we i/lvile )'Ou to 
wrIte oul your tatJmonr lor publiallon so that 
othen who need healina will be encouraaC'd to be
lIeve alld receive the Lord's healllla touch. Kindly 
m.d:e your tcstJmonr u bne! as pomble and uk 
your pastor to $IV! it; then mall it to the Pente· 
costal Evanld, -of H W . Padlie SI, Sprinefield I, Mo. 

STOMACH TROUBLE AND NOSE
BLEED 
Before I was sa\ed I was \'eT)' ill With 

~tomach trouble. After I bceame :1 Chris· 
II,lII I contlllued to suffer a great deal, but 
J began to trust Cod for hcaling. a.nd in 
.\pdl 1947 I received a marvelous dc1iv
cr'lIlce. il.ly stomach, which had fallen 
~IX inches, was made norm;]l and I was 
h(..'alcd of nen'OUS indigestion and general 
wcakness. 

A few months aftcr this I had a se\'ere 
noscblced which lasted for hours. Pastor 
and il.lrs. Shively were gone to Camp 
,\Ieeting at the time, but early that morn· 
ing the Lord spoke to Sister Shively about 
my condition and the~' immediately left 
Camp to come home. 

In the meantime I \\'as growing worse. 
il. ly right side became paralyzed. So I 
asked my husband to call two of the 
church mcmbers. \ Vhcn they came and 
prayed for me I recei"ed a pa.rtial healing, 
but not a complcte victory. When 
Brothcr and Sistcr Shively :lffived home 
they called thc sain ts to the church for 
all-day prayer. Praise the Lord, lIc gave 
me complete victory. Cod again com· 
pleted H is pcrfeet work for my healing.
r ... 1rs. l\ lablc Pollock, ~lOllnlalll H ome, 
Idaho. 

(Endorsed by Pastor Elmcr C. Shively, 
Mountain Home, IdallO.) 

CRUSHED BONES 
O n Sept. 19, 1953, while I was driving 

in to Jenni ngs, La., my ca r collided with 
an ambulance on call . My daughter and 
her three children were with me at 
the timc. Our ear was completely de· 
molished, and my daughter and I were 
both seriously injured. I was not ex
petted to live through the nigh t. M y 
right knee, hip, and socket were broken 
or crushed. My internal injuries were so 
severe that the doctor said that if I 
did live, I would never walk again with
out the aid of crutches. 

But my pastor, H. A. Sutton, and the 
church wen t to prayer immediately, and 
Cod began to answer in a wonderful 
way. I made such swift progress that I 
left the hospital in ten days. 

I returned home-but on crutches. 
The next day 1 attended a revival which 



was being conducted in our church in 
Beaumont, Texas. During the seryice I 
became "ery sick and a.!>ked for prayer. 
Brother Sutton came bJck to where I 
was sitting, to help me get to the front 
for prayer, but I asked him to pray for 
me right there. And he did. \\'Inle he 
.... '3S praymg, Cod prompted me to stand 
and w"3lk. Before I realized what had 
happened, I \\·as walkmg witllOut crutches, 
eompletel}" healed. 

I returned to Jennings, La. for X rays, 
and the doctors were amaz.cd to find 
me cured. To this day I am sound and 
well, thanks to the hcalmg power of 
Christ.-Mrs. ~Iamie Porter, P. O. Box 
1096, Beaumont, Tcx. 

(Endorsed by II . A. SuttOll, Pastor, 
11 til Street Assembly, Beaumont, Tex.) 

CANCER 
My doctor told me that a lump I had 

on my righ t ann had been analyz.cd by 
two laboratories and was found to be a 
sarcoma. TIlls IS a type of eancer which 
t ravels th rough the blood stream to other 
pa rts of the body and results III death, 
as there is no treatment known for it. 
He said the only chance I had was to 
have the ann amputated as soon as 
possible with the hope of checkmg it 
before it got into the blood stream. 

I figured that my sins had finally 
caugh t up with me, and that J was going 
to die. l\ Jy wife insisted that I go to 
the home of an Assembl ies of Cod min
ister and have h im pray for me. I finally 
conscnted to this, and wlule thcre I gave 
my heart to C hrist . I promised the Lord 
that if lie would spare my righ t ann, 
I would usc it for lIim the rest of my 
life. 

My doc tors scnt me to th e Veterans 
H ospital in \ Vichita, Kansas, to have my 
arm amputated . I went, but with the 
conviction that somehow Cod would 
make it possible for me to keep my arm. 
I believed that lie had healed me of th iS 
cancer. 

TIle doctors decided to make more 
tests before amputati ng my arm. TIley 
operated on my arm, taking ou t speci
mens of tissue. A short time later they 
informed me that they had analyzed 
these specimens and had also sent thcm 
to W ashington, D . C. to be analyzed, 
but that no sign of eanccr had been 
found in them. 

During th e t ime I was in the hospital 
Brother Boulwarc and his chu rch and 
many other friends and relativcs were 
praying for me. I know it was the Lord 
who healed me.-Arthur C ole, Hutchin
son, Kansas. 

(Endorsed by Pastor J. L. Boulware, 
Hurcllinson, Kans.) 

"TIlc maximum ach ievement of any 
life is to have done the will of C od." 

WE MUST,,~~¥ 
STRENGTHEN OUR STAI<ES 

Ga yle F. Lewis, Assistant Gene ral Supe rintendent 

"E:-;LAR(,I .. .!>PAR~ 1\:01 1.1o.:-;C:111-

IS THY COROS, A:'\D 51 RI::,\cnIO' TIIY 

STAKES ..• " 

Isalah·s glowing prophcey of Israel's 
:tbundant restowtion after the years of 
captivity and barrenness hold.!> tremendous 
implications for the Church today. \Vith 
a few well-choscn words he has grnphic..11-
Iy painted the picture of the preparation 
and procedure invokcd in a dl\·lIltl} 
ordered enlargement camp;lign. 

Because it is evident that we as a 
Pentecostal movement. under Cod, are 
entering upon a ncw period of enlarge
ment and fruitfulness, we would do , ... ell 
to look mto the things Cod counts un
porlant in the face of such an undertak
mg. The nomadic families of Isaiah's 
day would have instantly comprehended 
the significance of his prophetic message. 
and it is not difficult for liS either. 

Ilere is a family increasing under the 
blessing of Cod. 11lc little tent that 
has adequately sheltered them in the 
past is now crowded beyond capacity, and 
thc head of the family seeks a way to 
rcmcdy the situatioll. "Enlarge the place 
of thy tent," challenges the prophet. 
T low? By staking out more territory and 
elai ming it for your own. If it is necessary 
to wrest it from opposing forces, thcn do 
so. Provision must be made for the in
creasing number who have sought the 
shelter of your tcnt. 

111is imagery applies to us who have 
been a missionary-minded people since 
the inception of our ~ I o\"ement. The 
littlc group which recei\·ed the Holy 
Spirit in H is fullness at the turn of the 
century, dwelt in a small tent, figura
ti\·e1y speaking. But they had a vi.!>ion 
so grea t that they boldly stakcd out the 
whole world as the " place of their tent," 
decla ring their in ten tion to fulfill the 
G reat Commission as far as possible. 

D uring the forty yea rs which have 
passed since that h istoric mee ting of our 
found ing leaders at lIot Springs, Arkan
sas, we h:tve consistently sought to 
"stretch forth thc curta ins" of our habi
tations to make room for the hundreds 
of th ousands wh o have since joincd us 
in partaking of the bless ings of the full 
gospel. 

So compelling has been the call and 
so clear the vision that we have "spared 
not" time nor money nor eHorts. Modest 

gr.l\emarkers around the world bear mute 
but eloquent testimony to the fact that 
not even the choicest among u~ harc 
spared themseh-es in this all-out effort 
of e\'3ngclism. And the end is not yet. 
If there be a fcw who feci that Cod 
(bires the Church III these last clays to 
Sit idly III some secret rendezvous enjoy
ing spiritual luxurie; while the world 
starvcs for want of e,·en a morsel of thc 
h\"lng Bread, there are many more whose 
h\"cs arc dedicated to the !":Isl of breaking 
that Bread to a hllngry world at any cost. 

Ollr right to exiH as a distinct mo\"c
ment 1Il a world where thcre arc innumer· 
able organizations alread)·, depends upon 
our keepin~ the supernatural power and 
world-wide yision which compelled us 
into existenec III the first place. Thu~ 
far, by Cod's gmce, we ha\"e kept these 
clements of distinction. Even this vear 
we arc lengthening the cords still further 
in a detcnnmed effort to bring many 
more of the lost. III darkencd hllld.!> where 
the name of Christ is not ret known, 
into the protccting ~helter of the full 
gospel tent. 

Now, those who arc f.llnlh'lf WIt h the 
tcrminology of tents will readLly a~ree 
that it is not enollgh to enIJrge the pl.lce 
for the tc nt, nor e\cn to lengthen the 
cords-although this is recognil,ed as very 
essential. In addition to this, there must 
be a strengthcning of the stakes com
mensurate with other prep.1rations for 
enlargement. 

The stakes arc the tent's anchor. No 
matter how attractive or lI11portant the 
prospect of enlargement may appear, the 
tent must be anchored securely or all 
will be lost. No tent is more secure than 
its stakes. E,·en a moderately high wind 
(".tn bring damage and destruction to a 
tent whose stakes ale too frai l or too 
short for the size of the tent and the 
length of its cords. 

If we spend an overabundance of our 
t ime and effort in lengthening those 
cords without looking to th e condition of 
the stakes, we arc cou rting disaster for 
ourselves and the whole tent. Increased 
extension demaJlds increased stability. 
Everv weak stake at thc ci rcumference 
of a tent places grea ter stress on the others 
and increases the danger of collapse. 

I should like to make a comparison 
(Continued on page eleven ) 
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FOREIGN FIELD REPORTS 

GOOD NEWS FROM KOBE 

Leonard Nipper , Japan 

SOl-H. riME ACO, "1 -1111: INVnATlO~ 
of a sinccre httlc Japanese ChriStian lady, 
wc begall holding SCl"ncCs III a typical 
JJpan(,. ... e home III the Ikula section of 
Kobe. In the fmt service, there wcre five 
or six who came to hear what the mis
Slon,lry would say. Some came to hear 
his English, lor we were unable to preach 
III Japanese at that time. A couple <:<lIm: 
to see what type of clothes he and his 
Wife were wearing. Others came to hear 
about Christ. As Christ was exalted as 
the on ly Saviour, the One who could 
forgive sin and keep in temptation, sc\er
OIl of these people beheved and the 
church was born From this humble 
bcglllmng the church began to grow 
III grace alld number. 

As with all churches III Japan, not 
e\'eryonc Ihat comcs and accepts Christ 
as his SaViour continues to attend church 
faithfully_ Ilowever, after sc\'eral months 
we baptized thirteen In water; ci~ht of 
this group had received the Baptism of 
the Iloly SPirit. 

\Ve slarted with a Wednesday e\'cnlll~ 
service. Soon·a Sunday service was added 
and little by httle others ca me to know 
Jesus as their personal Saviour. Some 
were baptized in water; more were filled 
with the Holy Spirit; and at the end 
of the year we had twenty-three members, 
two-thirds of whom were filled with the 
Spirit. 

The need of a building was soon 
apparent. 'l11ese people began to gIve 

of their meager m(;:l11~ for <l. church bUIld
mg. Some of our Chmlians were not 
c\el1 reccl\ing 51,.00 .1S their monthh" 
salary, yet In a little mer a yt3r they 
had saved approximatdy 5800.00 towards 
the purehaslIlg" of bnd Due to the kind
ness of Amencan fritl1ch another $600.00 
was added and by b" Dccember we h:1d 
51400.00 on hand to ~tart our church 
hUlldmg. On Deccmhcr 26, the day after 
Chrishnas \actually Cl lrisl mas Day 111 

America), tiC Lord led us to an ideal 
location two blod .. s from one of the 
biggest market areas III the city of Kobe. 
'I1lC lot was sItuated 111 the center 'of the 
;-':ishinada residentIal ;IICil, facing a wide 
p3\ed street. 'nle total cost for the land 
and a house that could be remodeled into 
a nice church bUlldll1g was 524,0.00. 
By faith we agreed to purchase this 
property and made a deposit of 5800.00. 

The Cl's of our Pentecostal Fellow
ship Croup which meets III Tokyo at 
our Bible School helped us out by can
tnbuting approximately S700.00 with the 
understanding that tlus amount would 
be rcpaid by the church into a revolving 
building loan fund. Another loan was 
secured for $450.00 and wc paid for the 
building, mo\·ed in, made a couple of 
small alterations and began to hold serv
ices just as it ""'as, The Lord blessed. 
Through the efforts of Evangelist Mark 
Buntain, who was ill J;lpan for evange
listic meetings, the $4)0.00 loan was 
repaid. At the sa me time the church 

Our Auembliu of God miuionarie! in Jllpan gathered for a C'.mference 
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assumed the responsibility of the S700.00 
loan and in a short space of time con
struction began. Two carpenters from 
the church, who nonnally earned ap
proxlmatcly S2.00 a day, willingly agreed 
to work for less; others contribuled hours 
of labor. 

~ine more believers were baptized in 
water on Sunday ~Iay 24. Three received 
the I-Ioly Spirit the early part of May. 
Our crowds increased. The Sunday School 
has been departmentalized and we have 
sc\-en tramed Japanese teachers, \Ve aver
aged 171 during this past month, which 
we consider remarkable due to the fact 
that on one of the Sundays, the Annual 
Sprmg Fcsti\·al ·was held . In spite of this, 
many of the children from non-Christian 
homes came to Sunday School that day. 

\Ve are looking to Cod to help us 
complete the remodeling and erect the 
add itional two-story part that was added 
to the original building for Sunday School 
rooms, praye r room, and living quarters 
for the pastor. \Ve still need $750.00 
to complete this building program. We 
arc trusting that the Lord will allow us 
to finish the building before the summer 
is over. \Ve ask an interest in your prayers 
in this behalf. 

Mr. and ~irs. Everett Phillips have re
cently returned from Nigeria, West 
Africa. Brother Phillips has taken up his 
duties as Field Secretary for the African 
Division at headquar te rs in Springfield, 
Missouri. 

• • • 
-nlTough an overs ight Brother and 

Sister Calvin Zicssler's sailing some months 
ago was omitted. TIley arc now located 
in Cebu City, Central Philippines, and 
arc enjoying the work very much . In 
addition to assisting in Inunanue1 Bible 
School, the Zeisslers are spending a major 
portion of their time in the study of 
the Visayan language, the principal tongue 
of central and southern Philippines . 

• • • 
~rr. and Mrs. Robert Cummings sailed 

for India on May 7, 

Mr. and Mrs. R . W. Cu mming. 
l rtdi . 



Mr_ end Mr._ O#'wcy C. Hale 
We.t Africa 

:"Ir. and \Ih. Dc\\c\' Ilale ;lm.l their 
infant son returned to' the Gold CO:l<,t, 
\Vest Africa, for another term of 5(n'i('(; 
'nlCY sailt:d 0\1 \ lay 22. 

• • • 
On l\IJ}" 18 the C. J. Cmb:lUgh famil~ 

arrived from Liheria. After spending se\'cr
al d;rys in Springfield they arc proceedlllg 
to the \Vest Comt. 

• • • 
Il erocrt Suns :md famIly recently ar

rived from VellezucJ.l, South ,\mcrica and 
can now be reached at 1200 Sn:amore. 
\Vaxahaehie, Texas. -

• • • 
Florence Steidel. Eloise Collier and 

Laum Papc sailed on Ju ne 2 from ?-:ew 
Orlcans, L1 . for Liberia, \Vest Africa. 
J\ fiss Collier will be working with J\ fiss 
Steidel at the Leper Colony in Ne\\ 
H ope T own. }..Iiss Pape will be teaching 
in one of our schools in Liberia. 

• • • 
l\ la rga ret Brown sailed for Indonesia 

on May 22 for another term of service. 

Florence Steidel 

M "illiret B rown 
Indo~ie 

Liberie 
Eloi.e Collier 

Lllurll P llpe 
Liberia 

-

• I I 
.... 

After mllny loc81 hindrance., the EYGnlleh.t;, C~nUr at H."'II"II Cuha hd' b"e" n'mplet~ It 
IS of r{·,nforced conn etc hnrk lind IIUCCO con.uucuon .... ,Ih mllny up to ,lltr r .. ~lu,I" M, eh 

1"",,,11..0,,1 labor. lind pra\u ",ent illIg IhlS projl"CI 

DEDICATIO~ OF IIA YA;\A 
EVANGELISTIC CE~TER 

Ralph D. Williams 

'1'111:: I I."\"ANA E\,A~CFIISlrc CI .... [r R 
was dedicated on Friday, April 23, With 
great rejoicing and victory. The whole 
service \vas marked with praise and thanl..s
giving. Each of the 700 bclie\'ers present 
seemed to realize that WIth the comple
tion and dedication of this building God 
had wrought a great \Ie tory that would 
lllC:ln Illuch for the gospel III I la\':1I1:1 
:lnd in all Cuba. 

Pastor Gabriel Carides, Pastor A\ elmo 
Gonzales and the writer of this report 
officiated at the dedication services. Pas
tor Luis Ortiz was the guest speaker. III} 
message on the dedication of Solomon's 
Temple was most appropriate and an 10-
splrat ion to all. God so blessed the ~c.:r ... ice 
that when the eall \\,15 made for decisions, 
ten hungry hearts sought the Lord for 
salvation. This W:lS a confmnation to 
those of us who h:ld been carrying the 
burden of the budding project, and we 
trust it is just the bcgillnin~ of a mighty 
hunTst of souls for the :-'Iaster III this 
great city. 

The dedication of OU T new Center 
must bring a deep sense of gratItude to 
many of God's people in America who 
hrn'e been working and in terceding for 
Cuba O\'er the years . The forces lhat 
were in operation to impede this con
struction have bcen tremendous from the 
\'ery beginning, but God had ~i\'en us 
the faith to go ahead wit h it. \\ ilh each 
new problem we trusted Il im for a solu
tion, and He never failed. Let us thank 
Him together for th is answer to united 
prayer. 

nle local bcIle\'er~ ,lTe l~p('eJ.llly bk~~t:d 
a~ thc}' mO\'e mto their 1lC\\ church hOllic 
Thev arc conscious of IhelT re~ponsiblhtv 
to the oue and one-half Illililon souls lil 
I I.I\an'l and slIffollndlllgs. Became of 11m. 
they arc redouhllng their efforts to send 
out the full gospel message. \Ve know it 
is not by the might of human efforts but 
0111\- b\· the Slirit of Cod Ihill souh 
arc' drawn to hm; therefore, we :I~l.. 
yOli to continue to hold tip this grcat 
City III prJ.~ (.:r before the Lord. 

"hllo~t the entire co~t of thi~ gTe;lt 
building has been lIlet by ftlnd~ ,I(h,meed 
b~- the Foreign :\Imlons Committce 111 
the form of a loon to the I tW:lIIa A\
~cmblv, and lIlust be repaid III regular 
monthly payments. 'n,is represents a 
financial burden for the believcrs hele 
that can \\e1l be appreciated, and special 
eOlltnbullons from friends in America 
would he a wonderful encouragement to 
the church. 

" man's riches consist not in the abun
(tlnce of his po~~essions. but in the few
IlDS of his wants. 

I
~~~~~"~'~'~"~~~~~~ 

S,-,nd Fore.gn M'Ul0n8ry g f{eri nll' to I 
$ NOEL PERK I N SECRETA RY 

$ FORE IGN M ISS IONS 

i DEPA RTMENT 

i 434 W. Pac.ific. 51., Spring f'eld I, Mo. i 
~"'~~~~~~~"'~~,~,~ 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A 'IIVIIW Of NEXT WIIK'S 
LESSON BY I. S. WIUIAMS 

THE REPORT OF THE SPIES 

Lesson for July 4 

Numbers 13:26-33; 14:1 -3 

Ismc1 had becn commanded to "go up 
and pos!>cs.!;" Canaan (Deut. 1:2 1), bu t 
she requested that men be ~tn t before 
them to search out lhe land ( \' . 22). 
God honored this rcq ll~l , and told M oscs 
to choose men and send th em forth as 
spies INum . 13: 1-16 ). '11I05e choscn 
were " leads of th e children of Israel," 
one from each of the twelve tribes. The 
people, like so many today. wished to 
know that all was clear befoTe they took 
a step of fa ith . It is an evidence of G od's 

frace, rather than of il lS approval, that 
Ie accommodated lIimself to their re

quest and charged M ru.cs to send the 
SplCS forth The spies were choM:n be
cause it was Ihou~h t they could bes t 
represent the people of the Lord. Alas, 
what a failu re ten of thel11 became. 

I. TIII~ E Vil . RU'ORT 

a. Causes lor Ell couragc/IIclIl. 111e spies 
were sen t ou t probably in August or 
September, for it 5.1yS that it was "the 
t ime of the firstripc grapes" (v. 20). 
Pomcg ranates an d figs abo were ripe at 
that l illie. \Vhcn th c spies returned thev 
brought with them proof that the land 
was productive. Among other evidences, 
two men came bea ring be tween them a 
huge cluster of gmpes. As to the land , 
they said, "Surely it f10we th with milk 
and honey." 11m was a figurc of speech ; 
l1ul k spokc of green pastures and honey 
spoke of flowers. 

b. L.1ck 01 Fail1l. Although the land 
was all that Cod had sa id it would be, 
the people could "?t. expect to \eke it 
Without a con test. ioalth IS givcn so that 
we m igh t fi$h t battles and overCome. 
Faith is s tability III danger, bu t not a 
dangerous cxpericllcc-as somc of thc 
spics must have thought. T CIl of the 
spies saw only defea t for Israel becausc 
of the inhabi tants of thc land . TI1CY 
looke~ at circumst:IIlCCS and forgot the 
promises of C od concern ing their victory 
ovcr eircumstan ccs. TI1C natives were 
strong! the ~itics wcrc walled I II', and 
thc gmnt children of Anak were in the 
lind. In the south were thc Amalekites, 
and in the mountains the Ilillites and 
Jebusites. 111ell there werc the Canaan· 
ites ncar the sea and along the Jordan. 
There was no lack to difficulties if 
persons were looking for such . Weighing 
possibilities for success in the light of 
human judgment, the spies had ample 
reason for questioning the ability of the 
people to takc the land . It is ahvays so 
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when Cod a\l;s for a step of fa ith . f aith 
is not always easy, but it is thc pro,·ing 
of our fai th that IS "morc preelom th;Jn 
of gold that pcri\heth" It t.l~"(S COllr:lgc 
to go forv.:ud 10 the f.lec of diffleulhe~ 
", h ieh Illa\ S('Cm imnrmollntahlc. and 
the ten ~pies did not h:1\(' th i ~ needed 
courage. 

c. COllfll~ion of Ihe People. The spie,> 
reported that the land "'.I~ good~ nc\er· 
thek,,>s. their unbelld c.I\I<.<;d them to 
emphaSIZe, not the proml\(."\ of Cod. 
hut the strength of the oppo~lhon . "It 
i\ a land th:!t eatcth up til£: mhahltanh 
thereof'; "all the people .. . arc men of 
greilt staturc"; "we saw the gi:lIl ts"; "a~ 
gr:mhoppcrs. , . so we were 10 their sigh t" 
-these we re the eommcnts of ten of the 
spies. \Vhat a report! It ell1pha~j/ed 
noth mg hut d ifficu lties. So it mol\' be 
with us . \Vhen wc pu t our~ehes on the 
side of douh t we arc likely to ~ee onh' 
th e IInposs iblc. Faith i~ confide nce lil 
God that we can do what l ie has com· 
manded; unbelief is the lack of th i~ 
confidence and i ~ an imlllt to C od . ' !llC 
first produces success: the ot her, defeat. 

2. Tm: GOOD RI PORT 

a The Report 01 Caleb. \Vhen the 
len "pies made their dl~couraging rcport. 
"Caleb ~ l! lIed the people .. and said. 
Let us go up at once, and possess i t." 
Before Cakb could speak hc had to still 
the people. E \ldently the c\"il rcport had 
pr~lllced great discontent, a munl1lmng 
aga mst \loscs and Aaron, and a longi ng 
to return to Egypt. In thcir confusion 
they forgo t the sla\"Cry of Egypt, and 
remembered only that thc ir li lies had 
bccn s.1fe . there (Num. 141 ·-\ ). Caleb 
tried to st ill their ove r· 
w r a u g h t emotions. 
W h ile emotions havc 
grea t power, they necd 
to be stabilized by 
sound judgment and 
fai th. Emotions may 
carry people either 10 
an empty confidence 
or to a blind fear. 

b. T he Refmal to 
Lis ten . \ Vhen Joshua II 
and Caleb saw th e h\·s· 
teria wh ich had heen I 
eaused by the c,-il re· • 
port. they rent their 
clothes, poin ted out 
the excellence of th e J 
land, quoted the p rom· 
ise which Cod had gi\·. 
en , and exhorted thc 
people not to rebel 
against th e Lord. If 
Cod was with them. a ~ 
they cla imed li e wa~ . 
they would be " well 
able to ovcrcome" th e 
land (elL 14 :6-9 ) , 
3. TU E D EC ISION or 

TIn: PEOPU: 
:I . Intensifi ed Re

bellion. The efforts of 
Caleb and Josh ua to 
encourage fa ith in Cod 
and obedience to " is 
command, did not 

quiet the people's d isappoin tment at all; 
imtcad, it ou ly mtensifled their rebellion . 
bpccling to enter Ihe land , the people 
h.ld left Egypt and spent many years 
tr~I\c1l1lg III the ",ildeme~s m hope of 
rcachmg Canaan. But now they wcre 
read}' to stolle those \\ho sough t to help 
them (ch. 1-1 10). 

b. A Spell of DJScouragemen t. The peo
ple were III a tempc~t of dist ress. I low 
ternble doubt can make people feell They 
cned aloud, and instead of slcepmg they 
'\\ept that Illght." ' !llcn they bega n to 
bl.llne ~ I oses and A.lTon. c \en though 
\I o~es and Aaron pros t rated thcmselvcs 
III humble prayer, and Joshua and Caleb 
tried to quiet their fears, the Israelites 
were comp letely under the spell of dIS
couragement and fear. Everyone saw only 
th,l t his wife and chIld ren wonld be 
pley to the ruthless inhabitants of Canaa n . 

e. The Power of Influcnec. The ten 
~ples ca ught th c Imagination of the peo
ple. TheIr rcport completely overthrew 
both faIth and common scnse. If thc 
people had stopped to think how Cod 
h.ld brough t them out of Egy pt with 
\igns and wonders and had provided for 
them III the wilderness, they surely would 
h.we changed their attitude. \Ve must 
Ji \e by thc \\'ord of C od, not by our 
feel ings. I'celings prompted grea t re joie· 
mg whcn Israel had crossed the sea, hut 
wcrc a poor guide when testi ng came. 
Till S WEEK'S LESSON 

I'Ulding Fault with Leaders ( lesson 
for Sunday, June 27). Lesson text : Num· 
bers 12: 1·13. 

"111c best angle from wh ich to ap
proach any problem is th e try-angle." 

WHAT TIME I AM 
AFRAID, I WilL 
TRUST IN THEE . 

P.-..... 5'·) 



Raised From the Dead 
A True Story by Eli:rabeth Bowman 

A CHRISTIAN CIRL MUST MAKE MANY 

adjustments in her married life when 
she has an unbelieving husb::md-so Enid 
Tolman found it. 

She had prayerfully m.ade c\ cry con
cession possible to Gary's comfort and 
happincss without surrendering her perfect 
allegiance to her Lord and Saviour. She 
thought she could win him to Christ by 
her cOllsi5tcnt Christian life ( 1 Cor. 
7:16). lIe vcry kindly but finn!y refused 
to accompany her to chllTch, but he was 
willing that she should attend, and seemed 
somewhat pleased when she was elected 
to promment offices in the women's 
organizations of her denomination. 

Enid made their home a haven of 
rest for Gary. \Vhcn he came home from 
his trying job in the newspaper plant, 
he would IOllnge about and smoke until 
time for dinner, or he would rcad the 
latest books on scientific subjcets; Enid 
made It a point never to dislurb him . 
She was glad that he lo\ed h is home, but 
her life was not an easy one. Though Cary 
was always kind and generous, st ill the}' 
had little in common. 

Gary was promoted by his company. 
That meant more money, and they built 
a lo\'ely home and bought a better car. 
'[ben the blow fell. Gary, a chain smoker, 
had been suffering with pain in his chest; 
now th e surgeon told him that he must 
be operated on for cancer of thc lungs. 

Enid beggcd Cary to gi\'e his heart to 
the Lord, but his answer was, "I do not 
belic\'c that Jesus Christ is the Sou of 
God; 1 cannot bclie\'e in thc virgin birth." 
tn agony of soul Enid prayed, "0 God, 
don't let Cary die on that operating table; 
he isn't saved!" 

Cod answered that earnest prayer. 
\Vhen he went to the operating tablc, 
hc did not die, though the surgeon 
found his condition worse than he had ex
pected. Even the tissues of his heart 
were affected. When Cary's recovcry from 
the operation was assurcd, he asked the 
surgeon, " How long can I li\'e, Doctor? 
Tell me the tmlh, becausc I can take it." 

"A year, possibly cighteen months with 
care," he replied. "But I want you and 
your wife to try to enjoy th osc months. 
Go whcrc you ha\e always wanted to go, 
and let your wife drivc. But don't think 
of the future-just play!" 

Toge ther thcy went to J\lexico and 
back by easy stages, and Enid tried in 
every way possible to keep Gary con
tented . In spite of all her efforts he grew 
so morose that she could not stand to 
see him so unhappy Finally she told him 

frankly that shc was worried about 1m 
spiritual condition. and begged hlln to 
go to her pastor and have a hcart-to-hc.1rl 
talk \\lth hun_ She thought the mUlIS\l.:1 
could help Gar~ to put his tOlst III the 
Lord Je~m. So ~hc mlde an appointmcnt 
for Carr to meet hllll III his study. 

\Vhen Car} returned from the eOmuS,I
lion, he told 1m WIfe that he h,ld ad· 
mitted his 1II,lillhly to bclle\e the go~pcl 
story, but that the mInister had com
forted him by sayIng that this dIfficult" 
need not kecp hun from joining th~ 
church. 'nlere were man\' moderni~b 
among the members, he l~ad affirmed! 
So Cary had dccided to join the church 
thc followmg Sunday. 

From that tnnc on, he attended the 
church scr\iccs f,lithfully WIth Enid, but 
~he could sec that he had no ell.lnge 
of hcart. and she knew that he was not 
sal·ed. As timc went on he became CI-CI\ 
more sad, and he walkcd the floor from 
room to roOIli remembenng their many 
plans for the future_ 

One day Cary collapscd, and to all 
appearances he was dead. Enid cried out, 
"0 Cod, please don't let him die; he is 
not sa\ed'" A friend \\oho was with her 
l'Ushed to the telephonc to call the doc· 
tor, but Enid said, "No, we are nearer 
thc hospital than thC}'. Bring the car. 
and we \I-ill take him to the surgeon our
seh·es." 

Enid held thc lifelcss body of her hus
band in her arms while her friend dro\c 
as fast as possible. Cary had no pulsc 
\Ihatel-er. Ilis tlee ,I n<l hands were dcathh 
white. Blit Enid could not gll-e up and 
allow dcath to dum him when he was 
yet unsa\cd. She prayed in desperation, 
"0 Cod, scnd him b .. 1ek to life so that 
I c:ln make sure that hc is saved. Please, 
dear God, don't let Cary be lost." She 
continued to pray until the\' reached 
the hospital. ' 

\Vhen the internes came to examine 
Cary, they felt his pulse and declared 
he was alrcady dead. 111ercfore the\' 
refused to reeeh'e hun into the h~pitai. 
Enid begged them to call the surgeon 
who had operated on Cary-she couldn't 
gh'c up, for she beliel'cd Cod would an
~wcr her agonizing prayers. The surgeon 
came, fclt Cary's pulse, and S<lid, "I'm 
terribly sorry to tell you, J\frs. Tolman , 
but there is nothing we can do. Your 
husband is dead. You must dri\'e around 
to the mortuary." 

Then, as if in final farewell, hc tool 
Cary's hand in h is and felt again for his 

TEACHERS NEEDED! 
Requests for qualified Assem

blies of God teachers (elemen
tary, secondary, and higher edu
cation) are being received by 
the Education Deportment of 
the Assemblies of God. 

Those interested In applying 
for teaching posItions should 
write to: 

EDueA TION DEPARTMENT 
434 W _ Pocific Street 
Springfield 1, Miuouri 

Jlllhe. lie called eXCIh:dly for .. stretcher. 
" I here is now a f,unt fluttcr of thc 
\lube," he Sdld. lie ordered the attcmtlnts 
to l'lke hun to a pri\',lte room and put 
hlln tlndcr oxygen. hlld followed the 
~treteher up~talf5 and walkd pr.l\"erfull\' 
until thc .lttcnd.mt came .1Ild told het 
th,lt her husb.md was comciom and was 
<:,lllIng for her 

She kneeled by his hcdsidc and <:LIsped 
hUll III her .lnns. "0 CJr),," shc crird, 
"Cod sent you b.ICk from the dead 11\ 

'1I1~\H.;r to my pmycrs that you Il1Ight be 
tml\' sal cd. ' Illere is no other name gl\CIl 
;mlOng men wherehy we mu~t be sa\'cd, 
but the namc of Jesus. Cary, you must 
hellc\e that Jeslls is the Son of Cod. 
horn of a \ irglll. th.11 lie was emeified 
and lO\e from the dead to sa\'e us from 
our \II1S. This is Cod's pl;m for our 
~ah,lIion-tbere is no othcr way to be 
~,1\ed from our sins. And shc' poured 
out her heart III pr.t~er that her husb..nd 
would bc1ic\c and acccpt God's plan for 
IllS eternal salvation. 

\\ 'hen Enid had fini~hed hcr Spirit
lIl~pHed pra\er she ~J;d. "Cary, nOw 'all 
IIlllst pray for yourself" 

"I did pra\'," \\.IS his ,1Il\WeL "And I 
thanked cod for YOU. YOll have been 
the onl)' good mfiuenee III 1Il\ whole 
life. I now bclie\c in tile \ Irglll bIrth 
of the Son of Cod, and Cod IMS for
gl\'cn my sins for illS S<lke. Fnid, I am 
tmly sa\cd, and Illy heart is fIlled I\ith 
ioy." l 1ult was thc happle~t moment 
of their Jt\'es. 

Cary lived a day and a half. lie went 
hack o\'er th cir yC<HS togethcr and thanked 
Enid for maklllg thei r home slleh a rest
ful pl:lee for hun. lI e recalled that though 
she had disagreed \\ Ith IllS atheistic I'iews, 
~he had neyer been dl',lgreeable, but 
was soft-\oiced and patient with hilI!. 

"Enid, [ thought I 100ed you then, but 
my 100'e is infinitely deeper now, and 
will hls t through all eternity." 

Enid could only say, "Oh, thank You, 
Lorel, for Your wonderful lo\'c and 
lIl(;rcy 

Cary fell asleep, 10 a\\'aken in h"'<1\·en. 
Enid knows that hc will be \\':uting for 
her when her time comes to go to their 
eternal home. 
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Plans Laid for a Senior College 
shown that when our young people attend 
non-Pentecostal colleges their faith is 
sorely tested. Quite a number of promis
ing students have been lost to the Assem
blies of Cod in this \vay. It is believed 
that the new College will remedy this 
situation by providing an adequate educa
tion in a thoroughly Pentecostal atmos
phere. 

Constitution and Bylaws Adopted; 

Klaude K. Kendrick Named College President 

111C Directors of the Senior College 
planned by the A~scmblics of Cod met 
in Springfield, l\1issouri, May 24 and 25. 
By the time they adjourned late Tuesday 
mght they had adopted 3 Constitution 

and Bylaws, named a 
President for the pro
posed College, and 
considered many oth. 
er pertinent matters. 

There afC hundreds 
. of Asscm blies of Cod 

young people now at
tending various col· 
leges throughout the 
country, and Illany of 
these young people 

KI.ude Kendrld. have said they wished 
the Assemblies 0 f 

God had a Senior College where they 
might pursue their studies in a Pente
costal environment. TIle Directors hope 
that such a College will be opened in 
the Fall of 1955. 

The Board of Directors elected Charles 
W. H. Scott of Detroit, Michigan, t6 
be its Chairman. Brother Scott has served 
as District Superintendent of the Michi
gan Assemblics of God for many years, 
and last fall he was given the added re
sponsibility of scrving on the national 
board of Executive Presbyters. J. Robert 
Ashcroft. Sceretary of Education for the 
Assemblies of God, was elected to scrve 
as Vice-Chairman of the Board of Di
rectors. Harold F. Cray, a High School 
Princr' I in Tacoma, \Vashington, W'JS 

name Secretary. 

TIle Executive Committee consists of 
the three officers named above and two 
other members of the Board of Directors. 
Floyd A. Hunter, a merchant of Green
ville, Texas, was chosen as one of these. 
O. L. Harrup, a pastor in AI~x:mdria, 
Virginia, was chosen to be the other 
member of the Executive Committee. 

Prayerful consideration was given to 
the matter of choosing a P resident for 
the proposed College. By unanimous vote 
the Directors ebose Klaude K. Kendrick 
of Waxahachie, Texas, for this position. 
Brother Kendrick is an ordained min ister 
of the Assemblies of God. For fourteen 
years he has been connected with South
western Bible Institute, having served as 
Instructor, Dean of Men, High School 
Principal, Business Manager, and Viee
President. He has endeared himself to 
the -s tudents and proved himself to be 
an able administrator. He will ret1in 
his position at Southwestern Bible In
stitute until he assumes full-time leader
sh ip of the College. 

The . name of the College will be an
nounced shortly. At present the Directors 
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arc seeking a suitable location. 'A numlx:r 
of SItes arc already under consideration. 
Both economy and strategic location will 
be factors in selecting thc College sitc. 

In planning for a Senior College the 
brethren are acting ufon a resolution 
adopted by the Genera Council in 1\ lil
waukee last fall. A commission was ap
pointed to establish a Senior College pro
grnm. The commission met at Springfield, 
Missouri, last winter and had its final 
meeting at St. Louis, Missouri, this spring, 
at which time it selected the members of 
the Bo..ud of Directors whieh have now 
assumed responsibility for the project. 
These members will sen'c until the next 
General Council meets. 

A \'aricty of occupations are represented 
on the Board of Directors. Fifteen are 
ordained ministers of the gospel and nine 
arc Assemblies of Cod laymen. Of the 
ministers, four are pastors, six are district 
superintendents, four are filling offices 
at the national headquarters of the As
semblies of God, and one is Vice-Presi
dent of a Bible Institute. Of the laymen, 
four arc manufacturers, four are engaged 
in othcr business, and the ninth is a 
Hig:h School Principal. 

Funds will be needed to launch th e new 
College upon its mission. All members 
of the Board of Directors are authorized 
to act as solicitors and collectors for con
tributions to the Co·! lege. The Directors 
themselves have pledged thousands of 
dollars to the project and they believe 
that all the friends of our young people 
will wish to help. Past experience has 

This Week's Cover 
'nle attraeti,e colonial-style blllldlllg 

shown on the cover is located at 1Iall and 
Calypso Streets in !\tonroc, Louisiana. 
It is the Central Assembly of God, where 
C E. Chambers is pastor. On May 16 
this new house of prnyer was dedicated 
b~ ]. O. S:I\'ell, Assistant General Super
lIltendant of the A~semblies of God. 

111is church had its beginning ten years 
ago under the leadership of L. O. Waldon, 
who pastored the church for cight years. 
Under his leadership, the people were 
able to erect a 32 by 40 foot building. 
A few years later a Sunday School build
ing was added to the back of the ch urch. 

\Vhen Brother Waldon resigned two 
years ago to accept the pastornte in Mal
vcrn, Arkansas, G. E. Chambers of Hot 
Springs, Arkansas was called by the con
gregation to be the pastor. Since that 
time the church has had a phenomenal 
growth, and a larger building has become 
nceessary. 

In 1953 the old church was moved to 
the rear of the lot, and work was begun 
on a new building. The structure is now 
completed. I t is 106 feet long and 58 
feet wide, and has a seating C3paeity of 
700. T1le building is air-conditioned the 
year around, and equipped with the 
btest furniture and fixtures. 

DIRECTORS Of NEW ASSEMBLIES Of GOD COLLEGE 

Back row, left to right: H . Paul ]-ioldrirlgc, erril E. Homcr, Robcrt E. Coggin, Atwood F~ter, 
J. E. lIamill, J. \V. LeTourneau, Emil A. Balliet. 

Second row, left to right: Russcll G. Fulford. Charles D. Young, Darrell Hon, \Vilfred A. Brown, 
Ulric Jelinek, James W. Van Meter, R. M. RiggJ. 

Flont row, left to right: J. R. Flowcr, Floyd A. Buuter, I'brold F. Gray, Charles \V. H Scott, 
I. Robert Ashcroft, O. L. Harrup. 

Four members of the Board of Directors wcrc absent: Klaude K. Kendrick, Henry J. Krause, 
Bryan Smith, N. Timko. 



The pastor and congregation rcioiee 
most of ail in the blessing of thc Lord 
upon thcir wor". Souls are savcd and 
belic\'crs fillcd wllh the Spint wœkly. 

GOING UP! 

MORE NEW ASSEMBLIES! 

TIle following new Assemblics have 
becn reported sincc our last listing III 

THE PENTECOSTAL EV ANGE:L. Ev· 
cry one of tltese Assemblics llceds our 
prayers that God's Spirit will breathe upon 
them, making themall Ihat Il e wants 
them to he. 

ARIZONA-Alhambra (E. L. Nc\~
man); Camp Verde ( \Vm. 1lanrossl; 
Mohawk Valley (Richard Coodenough . 

ARKANSAS-Clarks\'illc, r"II. Vernon 
Assembly (Edgar J. Holt). 

EASTERN-llomestead, Pa.; Lanc:lS' 
ter, Clad Tidings Tabernacle (lI. L. 
Joncs); Linglcstown, Full Gospel 1lis· 
sion, Manada Gap (John Landis); M o· 
Ilessen, Pa.; Philadelphia, Frankford Full 
Gospel Chureh (Frank Sharp ); \Vilkcns· 
burg, Pa. 

GEORCIA- Athmta, East Lake (K. 
D. Wright ) . 

ILLINOIS-Alhambra (C. Gougsby ); 
Bridgeport (George Rutledge); Brighton 

jHarold Norman); Effingham (C. R. 
enkins); Farmersville; Glen Ellyn (Gene 

Huff ) ; Maplewood; Rockford, South Side 
Assembly (John E. Ellis); \Vordcn. 

INDIANA- Indianapolis, Christ ian As
sembly (James JOllesl; Mt. Vernon (Ed
ward Pate ); T erre 1- aute, 6th and llul· 
man (Nolan D. Lee); T erre J Jaute, Beth
el Assembly (Elijah Chalos ); \ Vinam<lk 
(Arthur Rash) . 

KANSAS-Hutehînson, Faith Asscm
bly (Claude M ye rs ). 

IŒNTUCKY-Hopkinsville (R. H. 
Davis); Louisville (Mrs. F. \V. Bunch ); 
Paducah (H . C. Campbell). 

LOUISIANA- Baton Rouge, Galvey 
Asscmbly (Vera lIiggins); Crowville ( \V. 
C. Mixon ); Lydeville; New Orleans, Re
deemer Assembly (AIton L. Duracher); 
Sh rcvc;,ort. Calvary Assembly (Lonnie 
Jordan; \:Vcstwego, Algiers Assembly 
(Roy ohnson ) . 

MINNESOTA-Babbit (Stephen I-Iad· 
den ) ; Chisholm (Kenneth Andms ); New 
York Mills (Harold W. Kamppi ); St. 
Louis Park (Phillip Whalcn). 

NEW ENGLAND- Bmo. Vt. (G. 
~erglund ); Manchester, Conn.; North
field, N. H .; Norton, Mass. (Ralph Mug
fard ); Portsmou th, N . H .; St. Joh nsbury, 
VI. (James T ravis ) . 

\T lO I' '[lIcse photos show the gfowth of ~ new Asscmbl;e~ of Cod c111ucll-North IlDr\'lnd 
.\5$cmbly. IH3 North lIal"ard the_. Tulsa O~la. (AarOn \\'. \'alker. p3stor). The msc:rtcd photo 
\\3S !alen on Illne 17, 1951, \l'hcn ten people gathercd fur the f'T~t S~l!lday School. '\'wo yeaTS and 
tCll lllonths later thele \l'crc 1,1 al Sunday School. as shown in the btgeT photo. 

BELO\\' This photo is from the new As.sembly in J.lebon. S. C., only one ycaT old. 111e pastor 
is Roland R. Brown. Rectntly ther had four wceL.:s of special ",~~t11lg1 ",hcn de\en ","CTC $a\'cd 
and eightcen reÇl!II'cd the Bal'ti~tn. :\ Irs. Dora. LUle "'as the cIJngeh~t 

NE\V JERSEY- Duillont (Garrett 
Kliphousc); Flemington (Albert Testa). 

NEW YORK-f\ lalone (.\l:1urice AJ
me)'); New Paltz (Paul J\liller). 

NORTH CAROLINA-l ligh Point 
( Doy Robinson). 

NORTII ERN CALIFORNIA & NE· 
VADA- New J\lonte rcy (Franklyn J\·lur· 
ray) . 

NORTII\VEST-Darnngton, \Vash· 
ington, Glad Tidings Assembly (C lyde 
j\-I. Jluson ) . 

OREGON-Bonanza (Billie Alsup ); 
SUllset Beach (David Bush ). 

POTŒ\ IAC- Oyster, Va. (Julian B. 
Goggin ) . 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN-\Valsenbllrg, 
Colorado ( \V. G. Koon tz). 

SOUTll DAKOTA-Deadwood ( Ray 
Tilus); Platte ( \Valter C. Riec). 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA-Costa 
1Ies,,1.. Harbor Assembly (C. E. Thur
mond ); Fresno, Calwa Assembly of God 
( F. J. Schieman); Los Angeles, \ Vest· 
chester Assembly ( Harry Stemme). 

SOUTH FLORIDA-East Pensaeola 
lIeights (Palmer C. Jarrell). 

SOUTHERN MISSOURI-Barnhart 
(E. J. lIorridge ) ; Drexel (\Vayne Neal ) . 

TEXAS-Arlington, Upper Room As
sembly (J . D. Oli\'er ); Fort \~rorth r,,[o· 

ber!}' St. Asscmbly (J. L. R ish): Fort 
\\'orth Valley View Assembly (E. V. 
Reid); lIart ( Floyd Kitchen); lIillsboro, 
\Voodbury Assembly (Charles Hailey). 

WEST CENTRAL-MarecJ ine, Mo. 
(Jack ie i\1 :lTShall); St. Joseph l Mo. Cen
tr'll Asscmhly (Donald Ladd). 

WE MUST STRENGTHEN 
OUR STAKES 

(Contînucd from page fi\'e) 

bctween thc importance of the tent stakes 
and the vital neeessity for a strong home 
missions program. During the past two 
years wc have seen more than 700 nc\\' 
Assemblies startcd, and nearly 200 of 
thesc ha\'e bcen in eounty scats. TIlese 
cons titute a grcat Immediate and a greatcr 
potent inl strengthening of our tent stakes. 

Already a numbcr of these new church· 
es arc giving solid support to one of 
our lllost vital cords ,,: evangclism
REVIVALTIME. 

Many of them have also caught the 
vision of scnding the gospel around 
the world th rough our great foreign mis· 
sionary program. And it remains ta he 
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seen what spiritual leader .. will e\entually 
rise (rom the altars of th(KC ne~ly 
established churches to scn'e their genera
tion. All of this means greatly strength· 
ened st3kes in the homc1.md, undergird
ing our lengthened cords abroad. 

Lookmg in to the future, we know that 
we ean not slacken our efforts now. More 
new chu rches must be started, and we 
arc happy to say that there is a great 
move on III this ducetion. Many of our 
d is tricts ;ae launching stake-strengthemng 
programs which require faith and vi.~ion 
and sacri fice cvcn to bcglll, and Cod I~ 
help ing thcm as they move in His Will. 

In rece nt months as I ha\'e talkcd with 
our Dist rict Superin tendents an<J Ilome 
Missions Represen tatives I have heard 
virtually a unanimous expression frolll 
their hea rts of a desire to sec the home 
stakes strengthened for the sake of the 
work as a whole. The leadcrs of our 
stronger districts arc getting a vision of 
the need beyond their own boundaries, 
and have been fired with a holy zeal 
to see the weaker d is tricts strcngthen their 
stakes. In order to see this accomplished 
they are, in some instances, sending somc 
of their Own choice workers and helping 

to support them 111 pioneer efforts in the 
weaker dl~tTlcts , 

I have h'>lened to somc of our modern 
pion(.'n workef'i tell of their calh and 
expentnt't~ 10 this arduous t:Hk of 
strengthelling the home stakes, and have 
betH encouraged to believe that so long 
as this SPITI! is alive, we sh:lll sce the 
hOllle stakes greatly strengthened in a 
manner that will benefit the work as a 
whole. 

TIm year hundreds of }oung people.: 
graduated from our Bible Schools. Al
ready many of them have caught from 
their leaders the \ ision of strengthening 
the hOllle stakes and are cntering the 
home mission fi cld. 

'111e day is past when a home mi.ssion 
field call be rega rdcd as merely a place 
to gct expcrience for some far-away and 
seenungly more glamorous field of use
fulness and service. \Ve arc fast coming 
to the realiz.1tion that strengthening the 
home stakes i~ not iust an Incidental mat
ter but one of vital Importance, and that 
the future usefulness of our ;" Io\'ement 
actually depends upon it. 

Isaiah further em phasized the impor
tance of this hal:lIlce of extenSive and 

"",an shall no' live .y .read alone ••• " 

intcnsi,-e activity when he wfote, "Break 
forth on the right hand and on the 
left .. . _" I t is not to be a one-sided 
dc\c1opment which can end only in a 
,\eakening of the whole tent, but a 
symmetrical growth which will mutuall}' 
benefit and strengthen both the stakes 
and the cords. 

FInally, I would like to re-cmphasize 
what I feel so strongly about thc minis try 
of our great ;\to\'cment. It is my convie
han that if we lengthen the cords any 
furthee. AJ':D LE:-<GTIIEN THEM WE 
\lUST, then it is imperative and scrip
tural that we strengthen the stakes ac
cordingly. Let liS join forces-as Spirit
fdled mdi\'iduals, assemblies, and districts 
- to this end, and continue to move 
forward victoriously toward the day of 
J lis appearing whieh is certainly \ery 
ncaf at hand. 

TilE VALUE OF AFFLICTION 
A noted violin maker always went to 

the forest himsclf to choose the wood 
from the north side where the wi nds had 
toughened thc trees. God knows where 
I lis choice timber grows, and has a wise 
purpose when He pcmlits the storms of 
affliction to blow on us. 
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NEWS 

TWO REGISTRATIONS ALREADY 
REC EIVED FOR 1955 
CONVENTIONS 

The six regional Sunday School COlwcntions 
of the Assemblies of God. to be held In the 
early p,art of 195), hnc bceun to stir interest 
already The N ... hon~l Sund .. y S<:hool I.X-plIrtmcnt 
has reccwcd a check for $2.00 rcp,esenuni the 
rcaistr.ltlon fees for Joseph L. Gerhart, tlu: Secre
tary of the Northern California and Nevada 
District, and Lionel \V. Sulcr, the Distnct Sunda~ 
School OUtctO!. They I?ian to attend the South
we51 Regional Convention in Long Beach. 

These two brethren !llIed out self-made legis
tTlilion cards for the conventIon at which they 
hope to hal'c 1,000 dcleptcs from thclI District. 
"On1y 998 morc rcgisltations to aol" they uid 

Planning for the su: 19;:5 Rcaional Com'cottons 
was beilln scI'cnl months 11&0 in order that 
the dates and the COIlI'cntion cllles could be 
al1l10Ullccd lit the Kational COI1\'Cntlon in St 
Louis, The schedules for the com<enhons are a~ 
follows: 

SOUTIICENTRAL: 
January 18-20 
Sam Hou~ton Coliscum 
Iiouston, Tex:as 

(Erne~t Aldridee, co-()rdillator, 

SOUTIIWEST: 
February 8-10 
~Iumclpal Auditonum 
LonJ Beach, Callforlllll 

0. Ra)'mond Ton, ca.ordinator) 

NORTHWEST: 
Jo'ebnlary 28-March 2 

Ch';c Auditorium 
Seattle, \Vashington 

(Ve:rnon Sbggs, te:mporary co-()rdinator) 
NORTIICI£';TRAL: 

March 15-li 
Municip,al AuditoriulIl 
Omaha. Nebraska 

(L. E. King, co·ordinator) 

NORTI IEAST : 
March 29-31 
Symphony Hall 
Boston, Massachusetts 

(C. L. Fannin. co-()rdinator) 

SOUTHEAST: 
"'.pril 12-14 
\\'lIr fo.lcmorial Auditorium 
Nash"llIc, T ennessee 

(C. C. Crace:. eo·ordinator) 

A planning committce: hom the National Sunday 
School Department, composed of Bert Webb, 
Paul Copeland, Charles Denton, and Carlon Town· 
send recentl)' tra\clled to the: com'ention Cities 
and met with representat i"es of the various dis-

Here lire the first regi$l rants lor the 1955 ReeiOll1l1 
Sunday School Conventions. Joseph L. Gerhll rt 
(left ) and Lionel W . Suter hllve sent in their 
registr.l tion fee for the Southwest Region .. 1 Con
vention, to be: held Febluary 8· JO at Lollg Beach, 

Callfolllia_ 

This PIlInnin, OOlllmittce md III Omalu, Nebr1l~b, 10 1,7)' plc!lIninlll}' pLlI1S for Ihe Northcentral 
ReglD/llIl Sundllr School Com'enhon to be: held III O/ll~hll. ,\f~rth 15-r, 1955. The C<Jmnuttec chO$(' 
L. E. Kml (front ccuter) to sen'e as oornention (O-()ldinJIOr T!,esc: representJllICS lIbo ~ppomted 
memlKrs for the \'aflOUS con",~nl.on COlUllllllccs liS folluws, /l"il)I/Jllon, pubh"t\·, housma:, equipment 

~nd e:rhibits, "isuals OIIlId IIIUlic, fin;wcc, ,.mfelerKe 5«letlitleS, and usllCls. 

tlids eo'Kemed I\t these plannina meclinp 
the directol'$ thel1l~hcs set up real~trahon ,~Is, 
Jnd the totlll ,oal for the ~IJ COn~eutlOIU is 
2),000. 

The SQUTIICI;:;\'TRAL re:gion, made up of the 
di~tricu of New Mcxlco, Oklahoma, Tcus, Ar
~anlo3S, lind Louisiana, has set its e:0lI1 as 5,000. 
The SQUTII\\' J£S'T region, mc1udme: California, 
i\e\ada and Anzona, has 11 ,oal of i,500. TIIC 
;";OR"I U\\'EST Icsion, oo''elin, Wuhinf"'1 
Oregoll, Idaho. and Montana, has 11 e:oa 0 
3,500. The r-.QRTIICE;\TRAL lelion, made up 
of \\')oming, North Dalota, Sonth Da"L:ota. Ne
blash. \lmnesota. \liI5consin. lo"a, r.hssoun, 
Illinois, Kansas, Color:ldo and Utilh" elpcd~ a 
total of 6,000 delegates. The r-.:uR J IIEAST 
lell;ion, clllbrJcing Michigan, Ohio, PcnnS)'h<lnia. 
I\ew York, Vermont, New Hampshirc. Maine, 
Massachusett" Connecticut, New jel'\ey, l)claware, 
and Rhode ls12nd, e.\pccts 3,000 lee:il.hahom The 
SOUTIlEAST, "hieh will include KentuO;l. North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, :'h'\.~issIPPI, 
.\lablima, Ceoleia. .lorida, \laT}1and. Indiana, 
\VC:!it Virgini~. and the: DIStrict of Columbia, abo 
plans on 3,000 re,istr.ttious. 

TIle theme for the 19)"5 ReSloual Sunday 
School Conventions WIU be . Sliuday Schools 
Ad\'lIncc-OX TO A :"II LLlO:-l." At thc~ 
,onvention! a fl,·c.year plan of advance will be 
III11'ciled II win I.M: the introduction of an en
dea'or to ha\e: a million mw, women boys 
lind gills in our Assemblies of God Sunday Schools 
b}· 1960. 

Tentath'e plans for the: tv.o-day three·night 
COIl\"entions will IOciude two afternoons lind one 
momine of conferences on such topks as opening 
new works. keeping records. buildina attendance, 
publicity, child evangelism (inc1udlll& VBS\, ex
tcnsion department, and the valious age c,·eis, 
There wiH be an informal p,anel discussion, and 
two visual demonstrations, at each ree:ional con
vention. There will be a display of about fifteen 
exhibits on various phases of Sunday School 
actiVit), whe:re pamphlets and other mate:rials 
will be distributed. 

If you would like to rece:ive specific mfonna
tion about the convention nearest you, wri tc 
to the National Sunday School Department, 4 34 
West Pacific Stice!, Springfield I , Missouri. 

NORTH DAKOTA DISTRICT 
COUNCIL HELD IN APRIL 
DEVI LS LAKE, N. DAK,-l nsIClld of meeting 

at Camp Meeting time, the North Dakota D is
trict Council mct in April this lear and thcle 
was an exccJlcnt attendance. T he 111eetin,s were 

held at the BIble School at Lale"ood Park 
R L. Brandt, DlStnd Supenntendent, plea,hed 

on the subte,t, "Depc:ndm, 011 God,·' The re· 
PDrts of the "mous depllrtments were encounailli 

K E. Olson WliS ele,tcd to sc:rve as A5!istlllt 
District Supt:lmtendcnt, and E. A. fo. h ller ... .., 
elected to the ofhce of DI$tnct s.:'rc:tary·Trc:alure:r 

Other offIcers are: as follow$. 
C. A I'rcsldent-\V. L. ROloCl, Dlstlict Sunday 

S"hool Dm~"tor-T R 1l00\Cr, 
\\ \1 C. I'rCSldcnt-.\lrs. R, L. Brandt. VIce:· 

Presldent-.\Irs, \\ II Kes1cl; Sccretal)'TreliSUlel, 
~b,ion \lmOlue. 

SectIonal J>rcsb~ten-C. C. Sdllllllbe/L \" J1 
t\c.\lcr, C. J. L.mon. L, C. jOleCtuon, M. J 
!:onllth. C. L. Strom 

WI NNIPEG CHURCH TO BE HOST 
TO CANADIAN CONFERENCE 
TORO~'10, 0;\ IARIO-The biennial Cenelal 

Confelcnce: of the Pente:costal ~lI1bhcs of Can· 
ada "Ill con~ellc m Cah'ar)' Temple, \\'inmpc:c. 
:"Iamtoba September \ 5 to 22. Walter E. Mc
Alister, CCllcrJI Superlntcndcnt, will pleside. 

On Sunday, September 19, 11 II Barber, host 
pa~tor for the conferellcc, wll1 be heard on t he 
network of thc Canadian BI()3dea5tlll, Corpon 
lion frOIll 2 30 to 3 pm, Western lime. The 
nctwork is mum, free tnne a\aLbb\c: for th iS 
program. 

Calvary Temple is the ··mother ehuleh" of the 
Pentecostal rc:vI\al m \"este:m Canada, havinl lIS 
inception in 190i under the leadership of A. II . 
(\ ',L1e. T IllS churd. has the la,gest cone:rc~t ion 
of all the J>cnte:C05tal Anemblics of Canada The 
building seats 2,000 people:. 

Thele will be a missionary service on Sunday 
aftemoon fo1\owIII' the natioll·wKie br()3dcast, 
\\hich will also be nlihon"Lde in its part ieipallon 
Churches all across Canada will rcce:i,'e mlSSlon .... y 
oUelinp, telephonine: or telegQphini; the amollnt 
to Calvary T emple. where the accumula ted tolal 
will be announced during the: missionary $Crvu:e. 
M l.u iOllallC$ will be present in the oo}tume of the 
l espeetivc fields. C . R. Upton, missionary $Ccre
tal)". will be in ('harge. 

The: Pentecostal Assemblies of C anada is the 
Canadian counterp,art of the A.uemblies of Cod 
in the U. S. A. numbennll 660 affiliated and 
aS5O("iated local 'hurches T he or,aniution has 
more than a hundred miuionarics W(lrkinl 11\ 

tcn O\'elsus fields. The: 1951 ccnsus by the 
Canadian ,overnment gave the number of Pente
costal adhclcnts in Canada as 95.000. 
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God Is Interested 
\Vith the appr03ch (If the summer 

monlln, e\cry radio program ~ta rh worn' 
ing about fma nccs. nlc problem of {i· 
nanclng a r.ld lo broadca.st during the 
vaca tion \(,';,I\on i$ ;I ~eriom onc. \fany 
progralll ~ go "off the aIr" for the sumnH.:r 
bcca u:.e they lack tUlanc lal support. 

RI:VIVAI.T1M E will not go off the air 
this SUOIllle r , It h a!i a Financial Manager 
who has never failed to meet the need. 
lie is a capable Administrator, and H js 
influence is far reaching. RI'\' IVA LTI\f F:'S 
Financial Manager is Cod. 

TIle following letter is an example 
of how Cod is dealing with people in 
meeting the need for this b roadcast. 

Cambndgc, Ma~s .• May 18 
Dear Brother \Vard 

Crccting~ in the lo\"cly name of our 
Lord Jesus! 

\Vc arc writmg to tell you of an ex
perience we had last wcd, and to let 
you know how mr·reaehmg arc the bless· 
mgs of REVIVALTIME. 

A week ago, at about I :00 a.m., the 
phone in our home rang, and a woman 
whom we did not know asked if we were 
pastor of the Assemblies of God Church. 
We said, "Yes," and she asked if we 
would pray for her mother who was very 
sick, havmg had a heart attack. We 
asked if they would like us to go to the 
home, but they said it was some distance 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
MILAN. MO-We enio)ed the Te~ehers' TllIin· 

ina Couue which W:lS t~uaht by Melvin B~ldwm 
01 Green City, Mo. About 20 of our people 
as wcll at fi\e frOIll Green City, leceived eertifi· 
Clles.-Jerellli~h \Vilcox. I'aslor. 

AMARILLO. TEX_-Evan!elisl L. B. (Billy) 
Lewis _ from \Vihninfton, Ca if . was with us ~t 
the FII·~t Assembly 0 God. QUIte a number were 
s;.lved, ~ud 12 " 'ere filled wllh tin:: I loly Spinto 
The Sunday School broke all previous rC«lrds 
with 860 prescnt .-E_ R. Fo~ter, Pastor. 

AUGUST ...... K ..... NS-We had 'a suc«~ful four· 
week mutmg with ": vangelisl Lul~ M. W~re of 
Long BC<lch. Calif. Man:r things were ~ccom· 
pluhed III the Ilcaru an lives of the people. 
\Ve thank the Lord for Ihe len who were filled 
with the I-Ioly Spirit and the eight who were 
$a\--cd or reclaimed.-Kenneth M. Stottlemyer. 
Pastor. 

NORTII TONAW ..... NDA. N. Y.-TIle Lord 
pvc us a good meeting with E\"lIngelisl and 
Mrs. W . R. Duckworth of MeSQuite. Tex. A 
number w~re !-a\·ed. and some were filled wilh 
the !loly Spirit. There were also some remark· 
able hC<lhngs dUring the mc:etlllg __ I lomer C. 
Cooper. I)astor. The Christian Tabernacle. 

FREEPORT. PA.-On April S. A. Newton 
C hase dedicated the new Freeport Gospel Taber· 
nacle. TI)e Southwest Sectional Fellowship Meeting 
was also held here that day. The Jimmy Adams 
EVllngelistie Party continued for Iwo weeks in 
revival meetings. God blessed m every depart
ment of the Assembly. 

Many souls were $a,·ed. believers filled wilh 
the Spirit. sick bodi« healed. and some back
sliders ..... ere reclaimed. Hundreds of new people 
..... ere rtlched. The Sunday School rC«lrd was 
broken Easter Sunday. To God be: all the glory! 
-Charles Shaffer. Pastor. 
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• "Revivaltime" In 

av.a~ ,md \r ould" ,I pra \\'f: 
called "lome of thc samts II the".\ 'm
bl~ and hdd on to Cod II Ix:half ()f Ih 
wom<Jn. 

The follov.mg dav. "c \\cnt to the 
home of the \Id !'iI~ter. dnd Cod blcs'o(;d 
onr \ I~it togdhcr. Duong the cour~e of 
cou\er'i<l!lon we found that thet;( folk 
h ... tenl·d to R l\ l VALT I \.I' regularly and 
had been bJc~scd by Its mim\ll)·. In 
fact, they had ~een the R l:.\" I VA •. r1\lf ~Isn 
on our church as the, pas~ed by, and 
had been Jed m th is way to call us for 
p rayer. 
A~ we prepared to lea\"e, the si~tc r said 

she had some money she had been 
sanng, wh ich she wanted to go to R I:· 
v rVALT I ME. She asked us If we would 
take cafC of I t for her. W e took the 
money from this dear sister, who has 
not m uch of this world's riches, think· 
jng to ourselvcs that perhaps it \\I3S tcn 
or a t the most twen ty-fi ve dollars. Imagine 
our surpnse when we counted it to fmd 
that shc had j::i\'en us ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS. Enclosed you will fmd a check 
for this amount to be used for the broad· 
casting of R EVIVALTIME. r..Iay Cod can· 
tinue to bless the radio ministry and its 
pastor-as the Full Gospel goes out to 
the world each week. 

Yours in Christ, 
RALPH D. BELLOWS, Pastor 
Bethel Cospel Tabernacle 

~IARY\lILLE. ILL.-We en joyed a fine reo 
vival with EvangelISt O. C . Ogdell 01 Memphis, 
Tenn. Blother Ogden IS a chalk artist

j 
pianist. 

smger. nnd preac\)er of the \Vord. Al of the 
servicC$ were exceptionally well attended. with 
many people comin$ for the first tnne. \Ve arc 
happy for the lasllllg lesults.-George Ankarlo. 
Pastor. 

GRAPEVINE. TEX- W e dosed a meeting 
with Sistcr Op~1 Bosv.ell frOUI ~hssoull . Outing 
the meelmg four lecel\·ed the 110ly Ghost, two 
were leh lled. aud f"'e were sal·ed. \Ve praisc 
God for th is mo~e of Ihe Spirit . In the J»st 
three months. I;: have been s.l\·cd. and the 
Sunday School has increa5Cd.-Austm Carrigan, 
Pastor, Pleas:mt Glade t\ssembl)·. 

CLARENDON, TEX .-We had a meeting with 
Evangelist Clen n. Lester of Briscoe. Tex. There 
were 20 !a\ 'cd, and four filled with the Holy 
Chost. One of these was a man who had pr~ched 
the gospel for eight years but had been a back· 
slider for 35 )"C<lrs. The church \\"lIS built up, and 
scveral were h~led . The Sunday School is growing. 
- Thomu E. Gibson, Pastor. 

I-lOT SPRINGS. .....RK.-We had a glorious 
20·night meeting witll EI"lIngelist Earl Irby from 
Meridian. Miss. The Lord wonderfully blessed 
el'ery night. resulting in 17 being !-al·ed. 15 
baptized with the Holy Ghost. scI"Cn l)apti1.ed in 
water. and scveral healed. \\'e arc planning to 
hal'e Brother Irby COlne back this Sllnnner.-I bskell 
Grant. P~stor. Forest lI i1l ..... sscmbly. 

r..-lALVERN. ARK.-'nle Sunshinc Evangelistic 
Party of Covington, Ky. was with U$ in a success· 
ful meetin8 at the hrst Assembly of God. Our 
Sllnda)' School increased from HI the first Sund~y 
of the meeting to 9 I 5 on Easter, which .... -as an 
~ll·time record. Night after night extr. dlairs 
were placed in the aisles and around tile .... "lIlls to 
accommodate the cro ..... ds. Many found the Lord 
as their Sa,iour.-L. O. \Valdon, P~stor. 

PRATT. K.\:\S.-Easler Sunday ..... e had as 
our ilIestl Brother and Suter E_ M _ C lark and 
la1l1' y Thc ~'lIlday School attendance record 
'" brokell ""Ih 295 present . l ne J1I1gin! ,,' 

stry of the Clarks pro,·ed a ,rut b e$$ l11g 
the church 

lbe wc-ek toilo",mg Euter. a trio of )'OUlli 
en hom l: ,tllli Bible Instltule $ang and mm· 

TN UI a Youth CfU!-ade ( Hugh Rosenberg. 
B I ' .. ne and Jonathan lIollis). Cod POUled 

I III S".1It upon us St"cral v.ele filled ..... ith 
t} Sf fI" a nUlnbcr .... ere refilled. and 50me 

.;1\ \\'c arc very grateful to Cod fO I 
II I rdfClihlllg.-Russell Rel(r~t . Paslor. 

COMING MEETINGS 
\. !, ci _ d rexh us three 1I·ct'b in advance, 

I< the bet that the Evangel is made up 
d~J belore the date ",·hlch appt"an UPOIl il 

S \RASOT \. I'L\ - June 27-; Elan,dist 
.·hcr"la ~cr Henry 1I0luman Jenkins is Pastor.) 

\fERRILL. \\ ·IS.-Assc111 bly of Cod, June 22 
jul)" ~; [\-angelist h or lIugh, Jacksonville. "'Ia. 

y \!ichac\ Vlllct"\1i, Pastor. 

r.OUISVll.!.E, l\ II SS.-Fint Asscmbly of God. 
I,) ';·1& or longer; E\-~ngelist Forrest \Vhale) , 
Ta'npa. "13 Thco \\"il1 i~rn $ is Pastor.) 

\IC.\T C.\\lP N_ C.-..... ssembly of God, July 
I J . E\au1;ell\t Charles E. Str.luscr, Co~ts\' ille Pa. 

-by Eillood \lcCleaIY. Pastor. • 

OI-:TROIT L \ KES \II NN.-Assemblics of Cod 
Church, jul) 7· 18; Elangelist and Mrs. C hrist ian 
I llId. Fargo. r-; Dale-by Kenneth Freiheit. Pastor 

\\·.\ PATO. \'.'ASII .~t\ssembly of God. Jul)' 
fl-II. children's lel'ival \nth Evangelists VIt, d and 
Ld"he \\'arens_ (Call Gunderson is Pastor.) 

DERBY. COLO.-Assembly of God, June 20-
luly 4 or longer- E\"lIngdisu R. H. and Lomse 
Bishop, Demer. Colo . (D. F. Chafl1l1 I.S Pastor.) 

SE~lINOLE, OKLA.-"' irsl Auembly of Cod, 
'1 th and E\"a ns. July 4-; Evanrlil:t and 10.111. G. 
W H~rdcastle Jr.- by Edg~r Newby, Pastor. 

.\IAN:-.iFORD. OKL ..... - Assembly of God. June 
20-; Ted Stephens Evangclistic Party, Coman· 
chie. Okla.-by C. E. Smith, Pastor. 

MADISONVILLE. TEX.-Asscmbly of Cod, 
Junc 16-, two weeks or longer; E\"lIngclist D. C. 
Ogden.- b)' C. N. Fincher, Pastor. 

BURKE, S. DAK.-Clad Tidings Asscmbly of 
God, lune 13- ; Evangelist I brry Heidt. Water
loo, fowa.-by C. E. I-Iunt, I'~stor. 

IERSEY SHORE, PA.-Tent meelius; in pros:
ress until July); McColl·Cernrd Evanielistlc 
Party. 

FAR~IERSVILLE, CALI F.-Assembly of Cod, 
June l O-July -t; E\"lIugelil:t lll1d Mrs. Ray \Vilker· 
:;on, Houston. Te~.-by B. 1. \Vilkenou. PaJtor. 

TRUSSVILLE:. ALA.-Vann Valley Assembry
of God, lune 27-; Evangelist and Mrs. 1-1. S. 
Phillips. Brewton. Ala. (Bobby Smith is Pastor.) 

PASADENA, TEX.-South more Asscmbly of 
Cod. June 20-July i; EVllngelist and Mrs. Leo 
Walker. Fort Worth. Te~. (W. C . lIardini is 
Pastor. ) 

ORO, NEBR.-City·wide tent meeting. city 
ball park. July 11-; E'"lIngelist Earl Brotton 
and polrty, Lamar, Colo.-by 1'. A. Clark. Pastor. 
Assembly of God. 

BLUE MOUNTAIN ...... RK.-Assc:mbly of Cod. 
fcllowstllP \feetmg, July -t. First service at 10 a.m.; 
dinner 011 the grounds.-Mr. and Mrs ...... udrey 
C . Booher. Pastors. 

f>10LINE, ILL.-Crace Memorial ..... ssembly of 
God, 6th Ave_ and 13th St.. June 29-July I I; 
Evaugelist \VIlIiam F. Kirkratrick, Modesto. Calif. 
(Dale DeGarmo is Pastor. 

HUTCIiI NSON. KANS.- First Assembly of 
God, 6th ;lnd \Vashington Streets., l uly H·2); 
Evangelist Bob L. Shel:lIl. Hollywood. Calif.
by I. L. Boulware. Pastor. 

DENTON, TEX.-First ..... ssembly of God. 28th 
anniversary scrvice. June 20: former J»stors speak. 
ing. Revival beginning night of July 20 with 
Evan8elist W. r-,.1. Dunn, the first pastor. All 
formcr paslors., evangelists and members invited. 
-by,. Curtis C~r1in, Pastor. 



SACRED SONGS 
J_ ""~~"~~--,,,, ~ . · r" ~~ ~tJt9l"9 

HIGH VO ICE Melod ie. N o. 1 

.\ collection of thirtv-Iwo fine go. pel sonlo:' 
for .ol)ranO~ aud te;lOr~. cotnpijl"d h,v :-';or
Illal) Clayton. "~ow I Be!ollj.: 10 Jesu':' 
"Jesu~ Is All You !'\eeu" are among Iho)(' 
SOIlIl:S listed, 

5 EV 4881 500;: 

FAVORITE SOLOS AND DUETS 

Excdlellt new SO-page compilation of solo~ 
and ducts. Z1 brand new- II('\"er bdore 
publi.hed. Sheet music ~izt'. spiral-bound 
book. 

5 EY 4855 $US 

FAVORITE HYMN ARRANGEMENTS 
for women 

61 hymn i\ rrangc1\lcn l s for ladies' voiccs
trios and Quartets. The selection of 1111111-

bers has been carefully made to pro\ii\e 
a singable variety oi both old fa\'oritcs 
and n('\\ tit les. "Stranger of Galilee," "Kine
Iy and Nine" arc among the fa\·orites. 

5 EV 4854 $I.ZS 

FAVORITE HYMN ARRANGEM ENTS 
for mi..ed voice. 

A welcome hook of special arraHgemeulS 
by the well-k nown Christian arra nger, I)on 
\Vhitman. 80 pages or arrangements of 
the best- loved hYIllHS, for choir or (!l1artel. 
48 songs in this big ~piral bound book. 
Heal'Y paper cOl·er. 

5 EV 4851 SUS 

FAVORITE CHORUS TIME No. I- No. 2 

Two new titles; each book con tains over 
70 Songs, 42 of which are brand new. 
writ ten by wcl l-kno\lll composers especially 
for young people, junior a/o:e and up. Splen
did for ( :Imps, Sunday Schools Of ot her 
youth organizations. 

Book No. 5 EV 4846 3Sc 
Book No.2 5 EV 4847 35c 

SPECIAL VOICES 

This book gives you sixty-two songs de
sired by all who sing the messa~e of sal\"a
tion. Conlail1S som e n U l11bcr ~ Ilhich hal'e 
been hard to find. such as. "1\0 Bu rdells 
Yonder." "" Know T ha t ~l y nedeemer 
Lires." There arc malll' more reccllt fal'
or ites. a few popular spir ituals :md sCI'eral 
sparkling nel\ 11I111lbe rs by Floyd \V . !l aw
kins ant! ' -l arry Dixon J.oes-"The Crystal 
F ountain,"' "T he Yield ed Life" and o ther ... 

5 EV 5015 7Sc 

TREBLE VOICES 

.-\ hook oi sa.:rl'd trio~-Ihe mo~t practi!: .. 1 
arranJ":t'lIlenl. l'ler oifercd. Three 100("e 
parh al1llcar in Irt:ble dei and 3n :1(

('ompanimc-nt in Ihe ha,~ deL ~Iasl('rfull) 
harmoni7('(\ to gill' ~Irikinl-: .-ffee! \lilh ;III 

ea,e of performance within the range of 
al'eTaRt' ao:!il.\". C(lnuiTl~ 32 popular RO'IWI 

5 EV 5026 60c 

TRIO MELODIES NO. I 

;\ collection tli old and 111'11 pOllUlar ~acr ... d 
~ongs for the ladies' trio. sexletlc or ('horll_ . 
.12 ~OnK~ in all, _Olll~ of which are "Hidin,;.: 
In Thec," "I KnOll I'll SC~ JC~IIS Somrday:' 
"P;l~S ~fc ;"'01" and "\\'oundcd fOr ~Ie." 
Each song spc(ially Hr31lf.:cd by :\orm:lll 
J. Cla~toll. 

5 E V 5017 SOc 

LOW VOICE COLLECTION NO, 5 

.\ collection of 42 !>Oll~~ suited for low 
,"oices. compiled by Homer Rf""Jdehe3\'cr. 
Some nell .ongs lO~ether wi th llIany old 
fa\'oritc~ not ca~ily found. Some of the 
titles arc "Deep Down in ~ I )" lI eart," " In 
the Secret of !l is Prescm'e." "Sol11cda)' 
lIe'li ~Iakt' It Plain" and "'The Dawn of 
Tomorrow." 

5 EV 5047 60c 

MELODIES OF PRAISE 

125 songs that \\ill hring 111'\\ enthm;a.m 
and spiritual ,"italit~· to the music of the 
Gospel Serl"ice-<:ongrega tiona l. choir an.1 
<;010 sing ill/o: . ~I any new songs, all Chri,t 
hOlloring and true to the \\'ord of (;0<.1 
-~om:~ easy to lea rn and hard to forget 

5 EV 4915 70c 

HIGH VOICE No. 3 

One of the Sing" l)iration Series. SonA~ 
"sized" 10 t he avcraAe high voice soloi_1. 
A collection II hid1 will bring delight 10 

the sin~cr and bles~ing5 to those who hear. 
5 EV 4885 60c 

SCRIPTURE VERSE CHORUS 
MELODIES 

120 choruses with scripture lext~ for "'C 
in Sunday Schools, Vacation Biblc SchoOh, 
~~all i e~. Catllps, an d all othcr Gospel seT\"-
Ices. 

5 EV SOlO SOt 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield 1, Missouri 
ADD 5% FOR HANDLING AND POSTAGE . ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 
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Standl1ll left to dahl Ch~p\ain (Major ) Dudley Boyd; \Vmcn McPherson, llew 
Scrvil'(:rn('Il'S COHespondent; Ch~plalll (l\lajOl) John Lmdvall; Cllaplain (151 
LlCutenant) lack Garmlchac:l Snted: Douglas G Scot!, Servicemen's Field 
Rcprcscnt .. ti\c of the A$)(:lIlblies of Cod, and 1110$. F. Zimmcnnan, Assistant 

CcnC11I1 Superintendent 

COMMITTEE MAKES PLANS TO WIDEN MINISTRY OF 
SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 

Recently the above committee met in Springfield, Missouri, to review and 
c"ahmtc the ministry of Ollr Servicemen's DiviSIOn. Many ideas and sug
gestions were presented that would considcmhly widen the scope of activity 
of the division. Part of the new program would inc1uJc pre-induction and 
post-sen'icc helps. as well as many new in-ser .... ice helps to our men in uni
form. 

Rccoglllzing the importance of this ministry, Ihc Scniccmcn's Division 
is anxious to sec that all these helps will be forthcoming, but such an ex
tensivc ministry requires finance beyond its present income. 

\Ve makc a simple apl>Ca1 to YOli to help the Division finance this pro
gram with an offering bedlusc we consider that this is an extremely important 
spiritual obligation-to prepare our boys for service, to minister to them 
while in service, and to help them in rehabilitation into civilian life. \Ve are 
sure that you readily see th e need and we suggest either that you send a 
personal offering or that yOll receive a church offering for this work on Sunday, 
July 4th. (Send all offerings to the Servicemen's Division, National C. A. 
Department, 434 \ Vest Pacific Street, Springfield I, Missouri.) 

VINITA, OKLA.-Assembly of Cod, June 27-; 
Evan!ehst and M n. L . L. Ammoul, Dallas, Tex. 
0. 1 o!>son is Putor,) 

IIAMt.IERSLEY FORK. PA.-Cos~1 Camp 
1'abelnad~ church dediClihou, July 1, 7:30 p.m. A. 
Newton Ll'li5e, District Superintendent, speakcr. 
-by Victor Brown, Pastor. DOWAGIAC, r-.HC II.-Tent meetine, June 

13-July 1; neighborinIC mini~ters C()-(lperating. 
-by MeJvill F. Goble, Pastor. 

DENVER. COLO.-Clad Tidin~s Tabernacle 
' une 29-July 11; Evangelist B D. Dennet and 
party, Rruelllead, C:llif. (Raymond C. Schaciltelle 
il P:l5tor. ) 

EASTERN SOUTIl DAKOTA CAMP-Mitch· 
ell. S, Oak .• July. 13-18; Velmer Gardner Evan· 
rrc:1istic Pafty. For information wflte Silas S. 
RuTtnt, District Superiutendent. -t10 E. 6th St, 
Mitchell, S. Oak. 
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HA~I~IOND, IND.-Area·wide tent mectin~ 
Cor. 17ith St. and Kennedv AI·e. ( lI~vi1le area), 
Juue 30-July IS; E\"llngelist Andrew S, Teuber. 
-by Don I.. Bond (Pastor of liessville Assembly 
of Cod). Chairman. 

NORTH DAKOTA YOUnf CA~IPS-I..ake
wood Park Camp, Devils Lake, July 12-16. 
Badlands Camp, Medon, Aue. 2--6. Ages 9-18. 
E\'1Ineelilt Olll'er Johnson. speaker For informa· 
tlon write W. L. Roset, District C. A. PresIdent. 
Box 161, Poweu Lake, N, Oak. 

JlOL'STO:,\, 'I'EX,-Creen's BalOu As.$.embl)' 
of God, 131): Sheff,eld Bh'd, June 27-luly II, 
l:..\'1Iu,ehlOt and MrlO. Bdly ~Ia.c Sawford. 1ouston, 
I el.-b)· Lester Summtrl. Pastor. 

UKRAI:\IA."I BRA'\CII COU'\CIL-Uknin
i.lU Branch Camp eround~ iCahl,1l Mountains). 
LanOlllle.:'; Y. July 15- -II Jo)tph J. Matolma, 
/. K1SZcnil, B lIut1~lul and others speakme, 
S~turday e"emne servIce: 111 Enghsh; speaker, 
Fred Smokhud.: For aceommodatlOus .... rite Ulr.lln· 
I~n Blimcil, 9 Ea~t Seventh ~t" New York 3, 
;-.; Y.-by Joseph J. \btohna. Superintendent. 

NEW ADDRESSES 
I'~~!or Abraham Solomon, Elmer. ~Io. 
U. B lIullmcutt, Box 295, St. Andrcw Station. 

l'alL.una City, Fla. " I>a~tonue St. Andrew As· 
sembly of Cod." 

Donald and E\a i\"c:wman, 120 E. Linden St. 
Box lli8}, C;Oltez, <':010. " I'astorine: Assembly 

of Cod." 
l'~stor B. B. Hanlins, BOl 107, West Colu1l1bi~ . 

Texas. 
~Ierhn N. Steen, 1112 Ebenezer Ave. Ext., Rock 

lilli, S. C. "Paltorine Clad Tidings Assembly." 
Uwood ,\lcCleary. Shu lis .\hlls, N. C. '"P~storine 

Shulls Mills and ~Ieat Camp Assemblies." 
I'~tor and Mu. Theodore E. N~, 17192 West· 

morc:land A,·c., Detroit 19. r-.bch. "Mol'Cd into 
new pal$Ona~e." 

l.\.~hJt C. r-.ldvin Snlitley, 1626 S. \Vc:<I\'er, 
~pnnstleld, Mo. 

C. E. Simlns. >!i SlInmons St., Opelika. Ala. 
" I'astonng \Vest End A'\Sembly of Cod,"' 

Paul W. Sa\'1lge, Box 709. Clo.·is. N. ~Iex. "Pas
toring First Assembly of Cod." 

/ ' L. Rish, 1704 J)en\'er, FOlt Worth 6, Tex, 
"I'astoriug Moberly Street Assembly of Cod, 
a new work." 

William C. Stepp, c/o J 7007 Wayne Dr .• Clel·e· 
laud 28, Ohio. "Expect to be in Ohio remainder 
of furlough" 

John C. Miller, 1622 Cnnway, HOllston, Tex. 
P;utor David r.latwe~lw, Anthony, Kans. 
Robert C. Sugl;S, 2232 W. Fullerton I\I·e., Chiago 

i7. Ill. "Entering e\";1ngclistic fic:1d." 
E. ludson Comw"llll, 1910 Brown Ave., Yakima, 

\Vasll. "Pastorilli Full Gospel Tabemade." 
Eleanor Cligor, R. O. 6, \Voodrow St .• New 

Castle, Pa. "Resianed teachine position at Cen
tral BIble Institute to enter evangelistIc fic:1d." 

Ray F. Curhs, 7509 Cecilia St, Downey, Calif 
" I'astoring Assembly of Cod, 11022 S. Old 
Ril'er School Rd." 

Pastor Paul II. Ra!stin. Box II [7, Lafaycttc, Calif. 
EI'angclist J. B. \Vooll1llls, ~Iountcd Route, Car

lisle Spnng Rd, Carlisle, I'a 
I'astor lames P. Wood, Bo~ 203. Electra, Tex. 
Hobert D. Wheeler, Box 156, Whiteril'er, Ari:r:. 

"I'astorin~ \Vluteri\'er Indian Assembly." 
R O. Jeffries. Box IH, \\ 'ashin/ton, 1\10. "After 

spendlllg a ~ear and a hal in evangelistic 
work w'e hale settled in this town of 9,000 
to pastor a new chulch" 

Pastor and ~I rs. William II, Cambers, Box 213, 
Pleasant lIill, ~ I o. 

E\"lln~e1ist :lIld ~hs. Dal<e E I..aughliu, 3833 C 
Arl7.ona Ave., Los Alamos, N. l\ln 

Gerald (Jerry) Fischer, Box HI. Vallejo. Calif 
"P~storing NOlth Valle;o Assembly of Cod." 
Bitty r-.ldntosh, 179 Westward Dr, Miami 

S[lTings, Fla. "Pa~torin~ E\an~el Temple." 
1\. C. Harrison, Bo~ 567. \\'cstl11orbnd. Calif. 

"l'astorille: Gateway Assembl}' of Cod." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
\VAi\'1'EO-A lady who pb)'S the guitar or 

accordion and SIn~S, to ~nist in e\"llngelistlc 
work.-~1rs. Velma C. WI;aht. Route I, Box 
1039, Orosi, Calif. 

OPEN FOR CALLS-Since: my personal testi· 
mony ~ppe;lred in the "Back to the Dible" hwe 
of Ihe EVANGEL last fall. I have entered thc 
e"angelistic fidd.-Jack 1'.:. Little, 216 Pico St., 
Taft. Calif. 

NEW Cll URCII ADDRESS-Asscmbly of Cod 
RCI';I":31 Center, 32\1. Oneida St. Oneonta, N. Y. 
-1\Iorris S. Williams, I'astor. 

WITH CHRIST 
JOHNIE J. HOWARD, SI, Jadaonvillc, Fla, 

went to be with the Lord on Saturday, 1\lay 29, 
1954. He attended a p11l)'er scr.icc in his church 
that morning and ~ssc:d aW"lly before he arrived 
110me, He was ordamcd III 19-t9. aud pastored tile 
Assembly in Oceanwa)". Fla. 
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